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Thts ls a live-fr retreat - You wlll orpand and deepenyour medltation experlence. Your medltauon
then becomes truly a transformaUonal path of the heart and mtnd. Allowtng yours€lf to heal and
open to your love, compasslon, courage and expanslveness leads you to your "God Mthln."
Partlcipants will requlre a notebook, comfortable clothes and sleeping gear,

Westbank o Jan. 15 & 16 . Sat. I dmto Sun. 3 pContact: Cheryl (250176€'-2217o lnvestrnent: $20O plus GST

For those lnterested in taldng Cheryl's "Spirttual Unfoldment" class, tlcs is a baslc lntroductlon.
Most of the classes can be taken lndlvtdually at any tlne but they are organlzed to lead you
progresslvely lnto a deeper connectlon wltll the "God Wthfn." [n t]ds class you wlll be lntroduced
to a number of dlfferent medltauon pracUces. Excellent for those who have ben medltaung or on
a sptrttual path for some flme and need a day to dlsconnect from the tenslons'ofllfe. Pardctpantsw|lt
-'
requlrecemfortableclotl ng, a candle,a pen and notetrok- '

Kamloops

o Febnrarlr

12 o I - 4 pm

Contact: Tara (25O)573-4318 or Cherll768-2217 .lnvestrnent$l0o plus GST

If you are commltted to tumtng your life ln a new dtrectlon that ls closer to your hearts' tnrth and
your souls' path, then thls cLassis for you. This tp more than an tnstructlonal course, lt becomes
a place ln tlme where the world stops and the mtracle of you emerges.We start wlth the baslc tools
of medltauon, parapsychologl, metaphyslcs and heallng destgned to lmprove your personal and
professlonal llves. You learn to apply your paranormal ablltties through r€gresslons, crtrtlrlal
irrvesUgauons, psl-scans training, automauc and tnsplrattonal wrlting, healng and much more.
Thls four weekend tralnlng provldes a unlquely graduated program where your heart and vlslon ar€
opened to the presence and nurturance of love. ClassslzeIrnlted to lO.

Kanloops, BC

Westbank, BC
J11 t8, t9CSO, fcba,6&6,
rcb. 2t', 26 & 17 t xrrL t7, lat l9
Contact: Cheryl (2501?6A-2217
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Contact:Susan 372'8204

chervl(25o)76a'2217

-Sylvan Lake, AB
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The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-dayresidentialexperlence.
that will changeyour life!
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The HoffmanQuadriniryProcess
is designed
for:
peoplewhocannotdealwith theiranger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith theirfeelings;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
andabusivefamilies;
executives
facingbumoutandjob-relatedstress;
andindividualswho arein recoverv.

Whatpeopleare saying....
"l recommendit without reservation."John Bradshqw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsofchildhood." "/osr 8orysenko,Ph.D-

Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years
For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hoffman Institute Canads
l-E0O-741-3449
Ask for PeterKolassa

Massage
Craft
light .nd &mblc + adjusublchcight
cco-ccrtiGcd hedvrood + stnrctural qarranty

. EnergyWork
FootReflexology

casy,6st cahlc lock set-up

EorCondling o SoulRelrievol
Phrssa.dr rnood with soft fllrtrtcl ot cotton lincns,
tdaring muric,sccnadlotionsrnd oils, 'bodlCtrshion"
srpport syrtcms,bolstcn,arm rtscsandmott...

Stones,Herbs& Colours
Connect wlih your HlghestPoientlol

Order now
by callingtoll-ftee:

Soul Reldevol - the poth io findingond incorporoflng
lhose portsof sell lhoi we know ore missing,
SOUIResCUe - thishelpstoved oneswho hove died ond
sgme how nol gone on lo the nexf dimensionto find p€oce,
Heotl Reklevol - lf you hove hod o retotionshipthot you
know wos bod for you - helpsyou relrieveyour heort.
Releose of l(ormic Debls - Don't keep rep€oflngissues
from post lives.releoselhe post so you con live In tha
Dresent,freelv.
Child Blrlh Ttoumo Releose - retotedto obortioru.

I.888.207.0208
o" mc@massagecraft.com
Vise 6t Masterr:rd Acceptcd
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byoousBauer

Th6 soundol my breathresoundsthroughmy body...,..it
ebbsandflows,solteningtensionand releasingeachmuscle
as its subtletouch laps at away the intensityof the slrelch.
"Pressthe back heeldown,as you litt the front of the foot up,
stretchingthe skin of the arch betweenthe heel and the ball
ofthe foot"......As
the teacherissueseachinstructionmy monkey mindswingslrom one detailto another,not a singleoutsidethoughthas roomto squeezepast its one pointedfocus.
The instructioncontinuss,"Fanoutthetoesas theydropdown
one by one,and feelthe expansionot the galaxyof the metatarsal.The shin pressesback evenlyas the quadricepsdraw
the kneecapsup." In my mind'seye lallow my attentionto
flow back and forth betweeneach ol the points presented.
Touchinguponeachone seemsto triggera sparkwhichfuels
and ignitesan innerpilot lightof awaroness.
"Bellyinto the back, lengthenthe spine upwardsas il to
drawit out ct the pelvis. Feelthe chestopen,back broad,as
the shouldersmoveawaylromthe ears.' The teacherweaves
gracefullybetweenth6 linesol students,a correctionof alignmenthere,makinga rocommendation
there,all ths tims kseping an eagleeye peeled,carelullyobservingthe wholeclass,
who have been carelullyarrangedto be underthat watchful
eye. "Now extendingwith the right arm foruard, bendingat
the groin crease,feel the upper hip rise up and roll back as
the fronthanddropsto the leg just to whereit reaches,as the
elbowcreaselurns away from the leg."
As I moveintotheposemy gazeslraysacrossthe smooth
wood floors strewn with rubber mats, wood blocks,straps,
and, chairs. Each of these "props"is used to train the studentsbodyandsupportandassistin the alignmentandawareness of the pos6. Oh,oh!the teachor'snotic€dmy attention
has waned ...."Reelthe mind back to the body as it straysto
all the thoughtsand the worriesol the day. Allowyourselfto
be presentin the pose,in this momentlet yourselfbe, so tor a
shorltime wo may strollthe path ol lile togetherin this place"
The abovereflectionis withina mirrorimageof what mightbe
expectedduringa yoga class,particularlyin the lyengarTradition.This methodemphasizesdetailedfocuson the movementandpositioningol the body,andawarenessoflhe breath
withinthe body.
A studentis taughta sfong foundationof posesto build
upon,with adaptationslor each individualneed,using props
includingthe tloor and wall to enabls all to experiencethe
benefits,as time progressesdiligentstudentswill experience
that the practicesp,7/sovel intotheir daily lives.This realignment of the bodyand focusof awarenessdirectlyatleclsthe
mind. A personmay experiencea certaincalm and perhaps
even joy lilteringout the unbalancedeffects of a busy life.
Strengthand stabilityof body and mind and spirit drawsthe
studentdeeper.intothe practice. Now you do not have to
believethis Yogi,Yogais a scienceand you can put it to the
test yourselfto find out indeedwhat it can do for you.
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Vogo uithRngale
Mon. & Wed.5:30& 7:30pm
Thursdoyot l0 om
. S40for 6 closses
FirstClossis FREE
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Toi (hi urtr'Richord
Tues.& Thurs. 5-O pm
. $40a month
FirstClossisFREE
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Meditotion
u,ithLornoRichord
Iuesdoys
7-9pm
droo inswelcome SSeoch

VegetorionCooking
u,tthRngale
4 Solurdoysl-4 pm
Fe b ru o ry5 & 1 2 .Mo rch4&ll
$75for 4 clossesor $25for one

lyengarStyle Yogais taughtat theCliftonRoadStudio
in Kelowna-Call Debdrah769-6413or Barbara860-0500

Dropby 254EllisSt, Pentictonto reglster
or phone492-5371
or 493-4399.

In Penticton-Call Angdleal The YogaStudio492-5371
or checkthe NaturalYellowPagesin tho back section.
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by Tanis Helliwell
Activityand retlectionshouldidealy complementand suwn
each other.Actionby itgelf is blind, rcllectionimpotent.
MihalyCsikszentmihalyi
This is the pertecttime of year to take lime out to rellect
on your life-to see if you are in balanceahd spendingtime
doing what you most value. This is done by becomingstill
and quiet and listeningto what in Christianityis callsd,-the
small innervoice.Thereare smallretreatsthat we can make
ev6ryday by meditatingandthereare longerretreatsthatare
good to do once or twice a year for a weekend,a wgek or
longer.Bothare necessarytorcontinuingwell-being.Ths purposeof meditationis to eliminateand movebeyondthought.
St. Johnof the Cross,the greatChristianmystic,saidthatthe
key to unionwiththe soul is silenceand work.Workwe have;
it's silencewe lack.
Meditatlon: Throughmeditationyou increaseyour ability to accossthe spiritualrealm both of lhe soul and ot the
Creator.This orocessis cumulaliveand lsads to a ouantum
change in understandingand consciousness.Most msditationtechniqueshaveonethingin common:thaycalmthe mind.
Like a good spring cleaning,they get rid of habitualclutter
whilerestoringa harmoniousvibrationlo all th6 bodies.Some
meditationpraclicesongagethe body in the spiritualjourney
in orderto createa strongphysicalvesselto housethe soul.
Examplesof this practiceare Tai Chi and Chi Gong.These
moreactivekindsof meditationsmightbe helpfuleitherif you
have ditficultysitting still or if you need to reestablishyour
connectionto the earth underyour feet and the energymoving throughyour body.Anotherkind of meditationis a sitting
meditation,like Vipassana,where ths goal is to see reality
clearly.This involvessittingin siloncein a stateof open and
choicelessawarenessof the arisingand passingawayof experience.Anotherexampleof sittingmedilationis Transcendental Meditation(TM),where you chant a mantra- a Sanskrit word - and allow thoughtsto surface.Practicingthese
typesof moditationstor halfan hourto an houreverymorning
betorebreakfastand/orbeforedinnerhelpsmanyindividuals
hearthe soul. Or. HerbertBenson,authorof The Relaxation
Responseand originallyskepticalof TM, studiedits benefits
and lound that it loweredbloodpressureand heartbeatsper
minute.As well, meditatorsenteroda restfulstats that was
deeperthan sleep, in which their brain pattemswere more
coherenland integratedthan duringths wakingstats.
Retreats: Some of us need more meditationtime than
we can lind in daily routinesand find annualretreatshelpful.
Mostretreatsemphasizesilenceand prayer,althoughoftena
spiritualadvisor
assistsus - eitherpersonallyorthroughgroup
talks - to tocus our meditation.Retreatscan be days,weeks
or even years in duration,and could have a Christian,Buddhist, Hindu,or non-religiousfocus. Some retreatsfocus on

3023PandosySt. (intheMissionnearthe beaches)
1000squarefeetof storewithestablished
clientele.
Nicecounselling
officeandkitchenarea. Goodrent.
Priceadjustable.
Onlyseriousbuyerspleasesnquire

or Bonnie(250) 764-8435
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Retreat of a Lifetime
Uniteyourpersonality
withyoursoul'spurpose.
Banishlearsthatkeepyoufromlivingyourlifefully.
yourselflor successat a cellularlgvel,
Reprogram
Taketimeto regainlifebalancein a naturalsening.

.lanuarg
l3-l7
Tigh Na Marain Parksville,BC,
On ocean,foresttrails,pool.

Calt:Lindaat (250)498-8430
TanisHelliwell,M.Ed.,aunor
ol the best s€llingbook TakeYourSoul
to Wotk,is th€ founderof ths IntemaShe
tionallnstitutetor Transformation,
prachada privatespiritualcounselling
tica for 16 years and l€ads reireatsanlernationally.
Cllentsincludeth€ Banfl
Cantrelor Management,lBM, Royal
Bank,AlbertaMedicalAssociation,
WorldFuturein Washinglon,
BC
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rutusffi
An Old Saw Mill
Thefinalissueofth6year,thedecade,the centuryandthe millennium.
Whatto writeabout....
tho oressureis
building,
I cansensewhyso manyneedto talk ,vriteaboutit.
Notme. I thinkour calsndarsarg a bit out.The Yearol the
Dragonstartsin mid-February
andsincelwas bomin 1952
yearfor me. All in all I canlesl
thatmakesit a monumental
thgneedto changeandJan'sleaving
hasbrought
aboutmany.
I havefoundthatoncea voidis created,
eitherbycleaning
my
closets,mymindor myenvironmenl,
naturefillsit, soI expect
the NswYearto be as awesomeas watchingth6 changing
colourofth6leavesorlistsning
toth6bigwindasalltheleaves
fall.I enjoyrakingleavesespecially
whenthemomingsunis
shiningin allherglory.I likechangeandit is easyformoto let
goandletit happen.
OvertheyearsI havel€amgdto differentiatebetwsgnmy needsandteelingsandwhatis guidance
froma highersource.Theditfersncs
is subtle.
Thelrontcoverphotoshowsan oldoortablo
sawmillthat
my parentsfoundabandoned
at Mile13 on thg NassRoad.
Theyhauledit homsto Rosswood
b€hindourtruckandused
itto cutup logssotheycouldfit intoourwoodstovo.lt usually
tooktwoor thr6amento hoistthelargelogsupbutit waswell
worththeeffortforinthoseeadyyearsDaddidn'towna power
sawsothissawmillcamein handy.
ThisphotoshowsGrandad
intheforefront
andDadpushingthelogintothesawblade.lt
tooklotsot timeandmanpower
to kgepourcabinheatedand
toodon ourtable.Forthoentirelirstyearatlerwe movedinto
the wildemess,
Grandadand his nephewChuckplusMom
andDadworkedtwelvohourdaysso thatw€ couldlive.Nobodyworkedoutsideot the hom6untilwe got settled,then
ChucklettandDadwentto worklor Columbia
Celtulose
as a
logger.GrandadandDadcontinued
to hunt,fishandspend
limgcanningor smokingmeaton theweekends.
Grandadwas72 yearsoldwhenhe camsto livewithus.
Ha wokeup at 4 am mostmomingsandgotthewoodstovs
andthepotbellyheatersgoing.Hekeplbusytilluskidswoke
upat around7 amandthonhewentbackto bsdtillweletlfor
school.Heworkedslowandstsady,takingthregorfournaps
eachday,andgoingto bedby8 or I pm.Heliveduntilh€was
86 yearsold anddiedpeacefully
in hissleep.HEwasa kind
manwhodidn'tspeakunlessspokento. He hada dailyroutineof onecupof coffssfollowedbyon6hand-rolled
cigarette
anda twomilewalk.
WhatI remomber
of Rosswood
wasthe coldlloors.We
all hadslippersandI woreminemostot th€tim€butstillmy
fe6twerealwayscold. OnedaywhenI wastenyearsold.I
got to sleepat a friend'shousein town.I still havea vivid
memoryol puttingmy fset ontoths carpetandwitha great
surprisesaying,'Wow,a warmfloor.' lt madegetlingoutol
bed so muchnice.r.As a childI wouldsomelimes
torgelto
k66pmyselfwarm,especially
if I was havinglun skatingor
playinginlhe snow.BythetimeI cameinside,I wouldhaveto
thawmyfeel or handsandgo throughthe pinsandn€edles

As a teenagerI devalopedways to stay warm such as
tuckingmy toes into my kneeswheneverI sat to eat a meal.
EvontuallyI learnedto lie downand go to sleepin a haltlolus
position.As an adultlivingin town we had eleclricity,I would
warm my feet in hol waterbelorejumpinginto bed. I tried an
electricheatingpad and even a waterbedfor a few monihs,
but soon got rid of them as I realizedhow they depletedmy
energy.Yearslater,Inoticedhow quicklylwarmed up whenever I meditated,when I practisedReikimy handsgot hot. I
also beganto noticehow certainthoughtswarmedmy blood.
I leamed brealhingexercisesso I couldfeel my chi circulating and | 6at hot foodsmosto, the year.
Duringmy latestsessionwith Ken,as I brealhedinto my
bodyanddescribed
how lwas leeling,I couldfeelthelackol
circulationlo my toes. I breathedin deeper,letting go and
softeningmy legs. As I did a deep ache throbbed,as it my
legs wers still trozen. I visualizedthe layers releasingthe
cold energy. When it got too intenseI wouldallowthoughts
to coma backinto my awarenessand lh6 painwould recede,
but I havgstarledtg realizehow muchtensionI stillholdin my
legs. Ouringthis last monlh I wsnt degperon my own, staying attentivelor as longas I could,but this is not the sameas
havinganotherpersonwitnesswhat is happening. When I
am in Ken's presenceI cry easily and that helps lo release
the old tensionand blocks. As I did | $aned to hiccupand
anothermemorycameto the surlace.I describedto Ken how
my Dad stoppedmy hiccups.He claspsdhis hand over my
mouth and kept it there until I was kickingto get out ol his
grip. I rememberleelingthe panic in my chest as I tried to
breathe. Finallyhe let go and my hiccupswere gone,but
scaringthe daylightsout of me seemeda bit harsh,so I didn'l
ask him to do it again.lt was intereitingto note the memory
was stillthere.
Yesterdayas I was doing my breathwork, I noticedthat
my mindwandsredas I startedthinkingot an impendingbusiness matter.In lesslhan a minuteI broughtmy mind backto
focuson my body,but in that instantmy right side lightened
and telt colder. I breathedin and let go of the thoughtand
ask6d my bodyto release,rememberinghow tight I used to
bs. Fiveyearsago I wouldask my bodyto relaxand releass
everytwo or threeminutes.Nowwhen I noticemy bodytighteningI tall myselfall is okayand I slow downand breathe.
Changinghow I react unconsciouslyis taking time and my
sessionswithKenaro cenainlyhelping.
TodayI can listento my body as I speak my mind even
thoughsometimesI would preferto stay silent,especiallyif
for eitherol us. lt wouldbe easisr
the subjsctis uncomfo.table
to agreeand give them what they want but I am lsarningthal
it is not possiblato helpaveryone,for peoplehaveto become
responsiblefor their actions,and it I take away that opportunity, both of us lose. Unlessthey are ready to leam, they
don't acceptmy inputanyway. As I leam to speak my truth I
lsel lighterand strongerand my hips are shiftinginto alignment. My head leels more balancedover my spine, rathor
than my chin juttinglorwardand my back swaying.
I am lookingtorwardto the year2000,and by mid-Februaryths Chinesecommunitywill be dancingin tha streetshonouring lhe Dragon.I expectto havo lots of opportunitylor
growlhboth personallyand in business.
May your New Yearbe as
evantfulas mine.
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The Holistic Health Center
Wewish you a very Merry Christmas
with many blessingsand muchjoy
in the New Millennium,
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To celebrate this
occassion we would like to
hear ftom our readers.
We would likbto get to knowyou better.

Pleasetell us aboutyour
healingioumeyor story
growth.
of personal
Eachstorytoldinspir6s
anoencourages
otherslo do the same.

Please
writeyourstoryin
500- 700words.
Wewillchoosethreestoriesto be
published
in ourFebruarylssu€s
andeachwillwina passto th6
SpringFestivalot Awarenosa
in Naramata,
B.C.in April2000.r".
(Address.e-mailand
lax numberbelow)
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ISSUESis Dublish€d
withlove
l0llmss a ysar wilh sharedmonlhs
of Dec.& Jan.andJuly& August.

ISSUEShas a clrculatlon ot 18,000to
20,000coples. Distributed
fre€throughout the Okanagan,
Kootenay& Shuswap
Valleys,we mail norlhto Terrace,Prince
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorseand
manysmalltownsin betwsen.

272 Ellis,St., P€nticlon,BC, V2A 416
E MAIL ...|$uesmagazlne@lmg.net
l' WEBSITEwww.issuesinasazine.net
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ISSIJES welcomesartictes,by tocal
wdleE, Pleasekeep them lo approx.
500-700words.Advedisersand contnbutors assume responsibilily and
liabililylor lheaccuncy ol theirelaims.
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Towns C€ntroMall
595BornaJdAve.,
Kelowna 250.86G5326
Readers Avallabla

Moving Salg * n" v".onrocaron
Upto 50%off selectedstock untll Dec.24
3205- 31stAve. 250-26G1027

also.....Books, Cards,
Aetaphyslcal Books, Unlque Candles,
Palnted Ostrlch Eggg, Muslc Boxes, Gonesh &
Sal Babe lncense, Drcgons, Cryatals

AROMATHERAPY
THE BRITISHCOLUMBIA
INSTITLITEOF
HOLISTICSTUDIES
Now orntR.tNcARoMATHERAPY
D rpLor',,r,A,
CouRset rLrroRED
OR CORRESPONDENCE

|-888-826-4722

Learn how to be Psvchic
Intuitiae Tl"oining SOhn
Certificote Program

ConnieBrummet

* Auras
" Reading
* Psychometry * Seonces
* Angels
* Chqkras
* Hands on Healing
* Automatic Writing

Classes Starting
Jan 15/006:30 pm or Feb. 3/00 9 am
$2?5 plus GST

Aurora's Natural Ilealth Centre
3284Hwy97Kelowna
B.C. (250) 491.0642
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by ConnieBrummet
Peoplesay to me that I havea gift. I think I havealways
hadit - but I haven'talwaysunderstood
it. As a childlcould
sometimes'see'things. I havealwaysbeen a very'visual'
person.I was broughtup in a Catholichomeso my'seeing'
thingswasn'tacknowledged.
ThankGodthough,the Catholic Churchbelievedin'guardianangels'!
I alsohada directlinkstraightto whatI callGod. I didn't
realizethatthe Bible'sway was to talk to Jesusfirst,and then
he wouldrelayyourmessageto Godandthe HolySpiritwould
childrendon'talwaysunderstand
deliver.Thank-goodness
the way it is supposed to bel
As I grewup I cameto knowthatGod, Buddha,Higher
Consciousness
andthecowdownthe streetwereall the samg.
The higherpoweris tor the goodol all and is helpingus to
giveandrecei€ loveiit doesnot matterwhatit lookslike- to
me or to anyoneelse.
A few yearsago I hada'realitycheck'whenI hadto sell
my industrial
sewingsloredueto a backproblem.A blessing
in disguise. Fromthereltook the pathsot studyingiridology,
reflexology,
kinesiology,
massageand emotionalpolarity.
DuringthesetravelsI hadsomeamazing,powerfulandquits
unbelievable
experiences(butl'll leavethosefor anotherstory
anotherday.....)
Fromtherelstayedcloselyin touchwithmy beliefs,intuitivegiltsand pyschicabilitiesand lattendedstudiesin pyschic reading,seance,automalicwritingetc. which gave ma
the confidenceto know my gifts were not directingme to thg
'looneybin'.
Now I learn from every person who walks through my
door and I get to practicemy gifts many times, every day.
Whal I learnI in turn use dailywith my clients. For me, if I
havea personalissue,I willdo automaticwritingor meditationwiththe knowledgeofthe answer,then I knowwhatneeds
to be done.
As muchas lam a spiritual
counsellor,
lalso makesureI
who can helpme.To
utilizeandworkwithotherpractitioners
balancsdis the key. Whenwe work on each
be holistically
religious,
andtamother,we helpactivatespiritual,
emotional,
ilyissues,etc. I havehadto workon clearingmy ownenergy
so I couldchangemy lifelor the better.
Now,when lookingat my own weakestpoints,physically
physical,spiritualand
I knowI haveto change. Emotional,
mentalbalanceis the key.Focusingon changingthe physical
balcomponent
tor myselfalsotriggersthe emotional-mental
ance. lf, by usingthetools,I havelearned,I stillcan not help
myself,then I am guidedby spiritto a book,courseor another
practitioner
thatwillshitlmy enengyto succeed.
Whenlgive, I receivebacktenfold.Honestyis the best
key and all energystartswitha thought. Makeit a positive
one sincenegativethoughtstakemajorsnergyto change.
Remernber
lhat successis nota destination
- it is a iour
noy. ll is easierflowingdownstreamthan il is to be fighting
isn'tworkingforyou,seeit, feelit,
upstream
and il something
senseil, thenaskfor guidanceto changeit.
Wow,life is wonderful!
seeadto theleft.
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S u p p l e m e n t s l o r t h e S p r f l t . . .E l h e r r u m P r o d u c t s

Whatan excitinglime to b€ alivg!
With the approachol the new millennium,I h?ar more.and
moretalk aboul earthchangesand the speedingup of the

spiritualevolution
of mankind.Withtho increaso
in the
frequency
of the earth'senergyourlessonsarecomingto

|
I
|

. lntultlve Tarctt Pth Ac.c ngs, lta ngt, Cdtnc
tssage/ Acupr€atur€/ Eeflexology/ nonng
Hypnotrerapy . Auallablcby twlntt pt t

|

.

I
I

ecflUtton@oups - ewry lton. &,y.d, Zptn

. nelkl Heellngby &netlon . Setur$tts, drorp tlwd
DecemberSpecials- StofervideSale in January

""x"r*r""il"'jr
:*frli'fihvfl
:lilxi'rii#"iffi
commenting
on howverybusytheyareandthattheyjust

can't keep up with all that they haveto do.
Hereal lssueswe are also in a stateof rapidchange.
With Jan loavingthe ond of Ssptember,Angdleand I have
been sharingher dutieswith much apprsciatedholpfrom
volunteers.Ws advertisedfor a ngw businessoartnerand
had severalinquiries. There is one very interestedperson
who is now spendingsome time workingwith us so that we
can all get to know each other. This relationshipappearsto
holdgreat promis+-a wonderfulstarl tor lhe n6w millennium.
The new millenniumalso bringsus the tenth anniversary of lssuesMagazinein February2000. lt will be ten
years sinceAngelepublishedthe first magazinelrom her
homeon McKenzieStreet. Wg havecome a long way since
then and are very gratefullor the successthat has brought
us lo 272 Ellis Street. To celebratethis occasionwe would
like to hear from our readers. We wouldlike to g6t to know
you better. Pleasetsll us aboutyoursolf.Yourhealing

I

I egAster Road,Kolowna. 250"491.2111

Spnl"afSef-Zro"nn^,
JulieSevern
Kamloops 2.50-374-1177
. Reaclings
. Healings
. Self-Empowerment
. Inner PeaceWorkshops
. MeditationTechniques
. Energr Balancing

fincl YourAnswers from Within
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Inthespirit
ot mor6communication
withourreaders
in

ths newmillennium,
I wouldliketo hearyoursuggestions
as
to thekindsof articlesyouwouldliketo readin lssuesWhatsubjectsinterestyouthemost?Wewillendeavour
io
findthe peoplewhocansupplyuswiththe information
you
request,
andpublishtheirarticles.Weoftera fre6one-year
subscription
frcranysuggestions
wg usein themagazine.
Withtheapproach
of the HolidaySeason,I wouldlike
to expressa sincereThankyouto all ouradverlisers.
Your
valuedbusiness
andsupporthasbeenv6rymuchappreciatedoverthe pasttenyears.Andto ourreaders,
Thank
youforallyourkindwordsandencouragement.
Your
faithluld€dication
to lssuesmakesouretfortsfselso
worrhwhire.
Appreciarion
arsoto ourprinr.rs,disrributors,
contributors
of artictesandvotunteers.
Bestwashos
..i;,
to altfor a veryMerryChristmas
andmaythe
New Millennium bring you many
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A CAREER

CHANGE?

Counsm lN VeNcouvrn
Reiki lst & 2nd Degree
JaD.2l-2J
New 14 week frrll-time Certiffed practical
Reflexology Program starrts Februar/ 2l
Touch for Health
Aptil,4J -24
May 26 - 28
RellexologyLevel I & 2
TI{E TEACHER'S SEMINAR
May 13'22' 2000
HoME SI'['DY Program
-,-ll"Si:-":*.ry:'
KINETICREFLEXOLOGY
& ToucH forHMLTH
.
Free l€{X}2113533
YvetteEastman 936-3227.To11
Emait yvette@touchpointreflexoLogy.com

Off Gentned
in the TAO
WITHOUALITYPRODUCTSFROM

'A Legend in my own Video'
by Harold Hajime Naka

Ws manutacture,
custommake,recoverand retlll
downqullb and plllowson locatlon,
WecarryTempur-Pedlc
NeckSupportPlllows.
Theonly pre3surerellevlngplllowon the mark€l

Livingon the fringehas its rewards. For one thing, you
are more likelyto be acceptedfor who you are as a person.
Try being real in our superlicial, dysfunctional,
uncompassionate
societyand you will ba treatsdwith indifference,ridiculedand laughedat (butlhat didn'tstop me). P€ople are noticingthat I don't move or think like a normalperson,(l'msureQicong- Tai Ji helpedms)butwhatels€would
you expectfroma TaoistRebel,Zen Rejectand VillageFool?
Anotherbenotitot livingon the edge is that you get to
meetotherngnconlormists,
eccentrics,Tai Chi Junkies,Born
AgainTaoistsand some reallywonderfulpeople(although,I
sometimeswonderwhat they are full of?).
So if you want to have the last laugh, bs your selflsss
sslf. lt's bettsrthan b6inga productol our culture,livingin a
culturalbody,wearingcountlesslayersof culluralstraitjackets and masks,actingwith culturalpolitenessand manngrs,
trying to pleaseothers and suppressingyour own teelings.
Certilied Programs, Vernon, B.C.
No wonder so many peopleare leeling (or non-leeling)uniHerbrl Consultrnt
happy,lonely,depressed,
unhealthy,
angryand resentful(l
*Retlexology
knowI was).
*Reiki lst Degre, 2nd Degree& Mrsters
Now beforeyou starl io thinkthat I'm just anotherangry,
iTalklng Cell to Cell Kineslology
insensitive,
new agejerk,out to lunch,in dsnialand in need
*lridology Program
psycho-therapy.
(Haveyou been rsadingmy mind
of
serious
*ChincseCon3titutlonslTherrpy
again?),rememberthereis a lightat the end of the tunnel
t Ongoing
datesforclassroom
andHomeStudyProgram
(andif it turnsout to be a headlighttrom a train - jump off the
r Alsoavailablevia corrssoondence
tracks!).
. www, herbrlistprogrrms,com .,it
Fortunately,
thereis a solution(No it's not TaeBo). I hava
\ Phone25ll-547-2281
(Chi
foundQicong
Kung)& TaiJi (TaiChi) to be an otfective
------sell delenceagainstour modernenemies:technology,chemical pollution,time saving gadgets,automobilesand boring
repetitiveunsatisfyingclock basedjobs with angry incompetent powerhungrybosses(or not havinga job).
Oicong - Tai Ji is a non stresslul,rejuvenating,ullimate
healthsystemusingenergyQi (pronouncedChee)to prevenl
. QlAong - Tal Ji (NonStressfulExercises)
andhealillnesses
andinjurieswhiledeeplyrslaxingbodyand
. Tao of Balance- Joy of Movement
mind. Diligentpracticecan leadto vitalenergy,mentalserenity,emotionalstabilityand a spirituallyEnrichedlife
Vldeos$2Oplus $5 for shlpplngand handling.
Over the years I have been asked, 'Should I practic€
tfarold tl. Naka - Phone(2sol762.519A2
Qicong- TaiJi at home?",'For howlong?','lcan't makeit
to your classssor rememberthe sxercisesatter I gsl homo
825 OrenfellAve., Kelowna,B.C.VIY5J5
so why don'tyou makea video'? (l thoughtyou'd neverask).
plus ... CllGong & Tal Ji Classes
So with a video cameraand triood in hand, I sel oul to
myself. After many hoursof shooting,rsshootingand
shoot
Pre-Christmas Stress Bu3ter
editing- | linally realizedmy fantasy-to be a legendin my
D€c€mber l3t to 2l3t- $6 drop ln
own video!
Mon& W€d9:5Oam . Tues& Thurs6:50 Dm
Nowyou can tak6 me home,plug me in and take otf your
jacketand liberateyourbody,mind and spirit.
culturalstraight
FBEE Introductory
you
warn
I
should
though,youcouldgetaddictedto OiGongJan. 6 at 7 pm, Jan. I at 2 pn & Jan. l0 at 9:50
Tai Ji (inhalingQi) but the side ettects ol these meditativs
Join us at lSlO B€rtram St., Kelowna
exsrcisesare vitality,happinoss,inner peace and a tension
lree body (trustme). May the Qi be with you.... s€€ad,F
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I Twelve(12)yearguaranteo
! CUUULapproved
I
!

Easyto clean
juicing
Continuous

I

Extralargeteedertube

I

Highqualitystainlesssteelbowl,
otaoeano DasKeI

Themost lmportantaspectto tulclng
is theend rcsult- Ttp Julce.
L€lt to.m, morr t.rt , nor'a nutdtlon. Operatingat ths lowsst RPM'Sof any pulp sisc,tiontypsjuicor,th€ Model221makosiuic6lhatis vliuallyfresfromth€ loamcr€atodat highspoeds.

1{otulp, no clogelng. TheMod€|22'|eliminatgs
cloggingproblems
by poppingth€pulpupwardand
it lhroughlhs r€arot lhs juicsr,
-dropping
ODcratln! praclllon and Dower aftlcl.ncy.
I Innovative
bao holderfor iuicebar
qualityat honie
No matt€rwhatyoujuice,ourcomput€r.conlrollad,
or 'servo,'induction
motorconslantly
monitolsthe
I Comoutercontrolled
motorlor
spe6dof thecuttorblade
andwillautomatically
supperlormance
optimum
ply morsor lesspo^r6ras ne€ded.
I Frequency:
60Hz
lfultf .ulom.tlc ,ulclng, No longerwill you
haveto stopandstarl to emptylhe pulpr€csptacle.
UEguiprr Juicers are availableet the following stores:
The largef€edertubeacrommodatgsmoreproduca
Nelson . Nature'sHeallh
Vgrnon . Natue's Fsrg& Annal Vllaminr
thananyotherjuic€ron th6 market.A uniquobag
Kelowna . Nature'sFare
Forl Sl. John . HomgslsaderHeallhFoods clampingsystemholdsanyplasticbaglo lhe ojeqSalmonA.m. Nutters
CroacantValley . Evergre€nNaturalFoods tionchute.
Creston . Vllal HealthFoods
GrandForks . NewWestTr8dlngCo
Guar.Dtaad qu.llty, utoF rlendly erto.
Cranbrook. Kathy'sKitchen
Kamloops. Nature'sFare& Nutler'3
Ths lEquip Model221carriesa 12 yearguerenPenllclon . WholeFoodsMarket& Natuts'3Fare
te€andis the easioston the marketlo clgan.
.
PrlncaGsorg€ Ave Marla& MolhorMarlsHealthFood3
th€
UEOUIPis committsd
to manufacluring
highestqualily,mostuseFfriendly
healthappliAsk lor UEquip iuicsrs at your local health foods storslll
anceslhat not only porlormwell, bul hav6a
For more lntomationcall UEquipCsnadsInc. 1-8n 153.7847
or vblt tvww,bqulp,com
uniqued€signto compl€mont
any kitchen.

"]lu^uion
Ren;uf
for Computer Users
by Sandra Bradshaw

Ever feel like your fingerswere going to permanently
crampup aftera lew hoursof keyboardingor 'mousing?'Here
is a shorlFeldenkrais
Awareness
ThroughMovementsur
lessonto loosenup thosetensetingers.Youwillngeda tennis
ballor equivalent
and a flatsurfacelowenoughto allowyour
shoulderto be relaxedwhenyou rollthe ballwithyourh^.'rd.
. Withthe ballon the llat surface,layyourpalmon top of
thetennisballandletyourhandlightlymouldto itsshape.
. Bollthe balla littletowardsyourfingersandthenbacka
littletowardsyour wristkeepingthg movementslow,gentle and light. Do thisseveraltimesand letgo of anytensionin yourshoulderor jaw.
Rollthe balla littleto the insidsedgeof yourpalmand
then a littleto the outsideedge a few timos.
. Rollthe ballin a circlearoundthe psrimeterot yourpalm
a fewtimesin a clockwise
directionandthenin a counter-clockwise
direction.
. Shakeout yourhandand repeaton the otherside.
Andon thatnote....lthinkl'llgo andtakemy owngoodadvice
and do the lessonmyself! Seeadto theight

Sandrabradehaw
Practitioner
CertifiedFeldenkrais@

Awareness Through Movement Classes
Starting,..... Wed.Jan.5. Kelowna
Thur.Jan.6. Vernon
to registertor classesor booka pivate sessioncall

Natural Herbal
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by KlausFerlow
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Due to populardemand,we would like to introduceyou
to our programof 10070naturalherbalsoaps. They are handcut, hand-crattedand of the highestquality.
It was our aim from the beginningto createa premium
hand-crafted,gsntle, naturallypure, all herbal and vogetable
based soap. Soap that would clean and moislurizawithout
chemicaland syntheticintrusionand leave your skin 'velvetysilky sott'!
Our hand-cratledsoapsof BlackCaraway,Hemp,Kinder
(children's),Neem,Rosa Mosquelaand Tea Tree are made in
smallbatchesby a coldprocessto retainthe soap'snaturalglycerineand its baseol premiumqualitysaponifiedvogetableoils.
MSMpoMer (anorganicsulphurcompoundderivedlrom
the ssa) has receivedmuchacclaimand wasaddedto our soap
for its beneficialeffectdn skin. MSM counteractsskin agingby
supplyingthe raw materialsneededfor healthycollagenproduction. This nutrientfeeds skin cells and helps repair damagedskintissue. MSM also improvesthe generalhealthol th6
skin and makesit softer,smootherand moreyouthtullooking,
Soyalecithin,a naturalproductderivedfrom soybeansis
also part of our recipeto add latherand moisturizingabilities.
Lecithinexhibitsa stronghydrophilic(waterabsorbing)and
lipohilic(fat absorbing)reactionintroducingboth moislureand
latty elementsfor your skinwhichwill helppreventdrynessand
prematurewrinklingor aging. Completingthe recipeis an organicgrapefruitse6d extract,usedas a naturalpreservative.
Our soap ls hand-cutand wrapped in environmenlally
friendlytreejree hemp paper. The sublenessot naturalcolor,
shape,scent,textureand packagingremindsus that the simplestof pleasurgsare ottenthe tinest.
The appsal of this quiet usefulart drew us in; the satisfactionof sslf-rsliancekeepsus involved;and the spiritof wonder drivesus forward.
All soaps havethe lollowingingredients- purifiedwater,
saponifiedoil, pomaceoliveoil, palmkernel,cocoabuttsr,soya
lecithin,sweetalmondand organicgrapefruitsaed elitract.
In additionto th6 above:
Hemo Soap has coconut,MSM, and naturalfragrance.(no
assontialoils addad)
Neem Tree Soao has neem leaf powde( MSM, and essential
oils of sweel orange,patchouliand vanilla.
RosaMosouetaSoao has MSM and essentialoils of lavsndor,
patchouliand sweetorange.
BlackCarawaySoap has the essentialoils of eucalyptus,fennel, peppermintand rosemary.
TsaTraeSoaocarriesthe essentialoils of the tea tr69,lavender
andpatchouli.
Kinder(Children's)Soao
is infusedwith calendulaoil or babytragranceoil or unscentedas an alternative.
To keepthe soapsfromgoingmushy,alwaysuso a water
drainingsoap dish. This will give the soapa long life. We also
offerother Hemp,Neem,FlosaMosqueta,BlackCarawayand
TeaTree productsin our program.
Seeadto theleft.
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The DisposableHabit
by LauraPlant
My friend Lisa openedher medicine cabinet and produceda strangelookingrubberthing. "ll's a menstrual
cup,"she explained.
This five centimetrelong brown
conewas likean egg cup gonewrong.
It had been developedover 40 years
ago and was made of naturalrubber,
not bleachedcotton,like commercial
tampons.
"lt can be worn longerthan tampons. lt's easily rinsed and re-used,"
Lisa exolained."there'sno waste created,and I'm no longercontributing
to
the billionsol sanitarypadsdisposedin
landlillseveryyear."
Lisa notedthat by not buyingtampons every month she was saving at
least$1,500overa lifetime.Her argument was convincing,but to me, the
idea ol washingout a blood-filled
cup
severaltimes a day was gross.
A few weekswent by and I thought
aboutthe idea oI changinga disposable habit I have had since puberly. lt
is so easy to just flush away my period
every month and not have to think
aboutthe ramilications.
But ldecidedI
was readyto put my environmentalbeliefsintoaction. I ordereda menstrual
cup. lt took a bit ol practiceand some
gettingusedto, but aftera lew monthsI
was converted.
Tampon Trash
Two years later I found myselfin Massachusettsas a Master's studentof a
uniquegradlateschoolprogram.The
EnvironmentalEducationprogramconsisted ot approximately20 students
who camped outdoors every night,
studyingecosystemslirst hand. This
programgave me the opportunityto
educatemyselfand othersaboutenvironmentalissues,and I knew almost
immediately
what my causewouldbe.
I initiallyfelt uncomfortabletalking
aboutthe menstrualcup to my school
colleagues
as I was worriedtheymight
react exactlythe way I did when I was
introduced
to the idea.
One nightmy tent mate Suzanna
and ltalked about the needlessgarbage tampons created:the cardboard
tamponbox, the individuallywrapped
tampon applicatorsand the tampon it-

self. I convincedher ol the meritsof my
tavouriterubbercup: no packaging,no
waste,1o-yearlile expectancy,a threemonthmoneybackguarantee.Sheor
deredonethe nextday. lwas relieved
at her reaction-thisencouragedus to
educateour wholeschoolgroups.
We began to talk to other women
aboutthe idea ot a reusablemenstrual
cup to reducewasteand avoidharrnful
chemicals,
butnoteveryone
boughtour
argument. We designedan informational display that would house researcharticlesand information-our
lellow studentscouldexaminethdissue at their own speed.
We spent a lot of time researching
tamponsand we discoveredsomo disturbingfacts:for example,the US Food
and Drug Administrationrequiredtampon makersto reduceabsorbencylevels due to an extremenumberof Toxic
Shock Syndromecases. A study in
'1980foundthattamponlibrescan get
embeddedin the vaginal membrane
and may be linkedto increasesin cervical cancer. Tamponapplicatorswere
washingup on localbeaches,causing
not only unsightlylitler (known as
beach whistles),but also creating
havoc for wildlife.Objscts ware being
swallowedby sea animals,who were
mistaking
the plasticfor food.
As we walkedalong the ocean's
edge, a Cape Cod NalionalSeashore,
we scannedthe seaweedthat clumoed
in pileson the sand. Scouringthisone
tiny stretch ol coastlineover a 15
minuteperiod,we found 11tamponapplicatorsand stored them in a plastic
sandwichbag. Tha first few finds were
sporadic,almost exciting. But after
findingso much wasteon such a short
stretchot desertedbeach,we lelt a real
shock.Multiplying
the 11applicators
by
the thousandsof kilometresof beach
on the Atlantic coast painted a nightmareol olasticin ourminds.We added
the new evidenceto the board.
Herewas the prool. Thousandsof
acres ol trees being wasted;a ioxic
chemical (chlorine)passinginto the
naturalenvironmentand then into our
bodiesbgforebeingreintroducedto our
sewersystems,all oI it eventuallyflush-

Perted Posture

Mcbitatior

Stool
The perfect position for the body.
Sit without pain or movementduring
your meditationtime; thus improving
your mental attitude.

. Variousstyles& sizes
. Solidwoodconstruction
. Unfinished
or tinished
. Firmor paddedseat

Pricesfrom only $40.00
Formoredeiails& to ord6rcall
John st. John 250€25-0193
ing intothe oceans. NearlyeveryNorth
Americanwomanuses10,000chlorine
bleachedtampons or pads during hsr
litetime.
Slowlythe word spread about the
menstrualcup. The women began to
want details.We had informationsessions where we showed the cuD and
answeredquestions.Yes,it doestaks a
while to learn to use it. Yes, you can
wear it as long as it takesto fill the cup,
butthisvariesper person.Yes,the initial cost is morethan a box of tampons,
but it has a life expectancyof '10years,
and you no longer have t o spend
moneyon tampons. lt is even greatlor
back countryhikingtrips if you have
accessto waterto rinse it.
Laura J. Plant has her Masterc degree
in EnvironmentalEducation. Reprinted
fromAlive magazine#202, Aug.99.
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MAP_I5 ?he lfeollngCircfeel Lighl

qoLD

by Sue Peters

We are all one, standing in your
startedwith smudging,prayers,a talkLight, Great Sphit, your Light like the
ing circle,the namingol thoseindividugolden Sun. I give thanks.
alsthat neededthe healingandthenthe
RubyPlentyChiefs
healingceremonyitsell.
CAIENDUU.EASED .
Communitesthat we visited could
I
have
hadthe
wonderfulexperience
MASSAaE
0il5
of working,playingand sharingwith a feelthe warmthandthe powerlulenergy
MASSAOE
TIIEPAPISTS
groupof incrediblehealers. I metthese llowingfromour hearts. Whereeverwe
peopleseveralyearsagowhenlworked haddirectedthe energies,the combined
REFLEXOLOCETS
as a familysupportworkerand alterna- lorces of Creator,Spirit, Intentionand
R€IKIPRACTITIOTIERS
live healerat a Women'sAboriginal Love broughtaboutsuccessfulresulls.
AROMATHEMPISTS
HealingCente( in Victoria. I was facili- Althoughthe HealingCircle is located
ESftlEftcans
tatinga healingcircleand givingReiki on Vancouverlsland,wg are alwaysextreatments.Onewomanparticipatingin pandlng,and wd are lookingfor those
HN SUmmERS
QtO t38-0228 tho circleexprossedan interestin learn- individualswho are sincerein theirdemari@
bcgrizzly.com
ing Reikiandshe invitedmeto her home sireto assistin the healing,the strength.
CERfI FIEOAROII4ATH
ERAPISf
ening,the realigning
ol Spirit.lf youare
to sharein the healing.
H.0.E.(Heaven
onEarth)
Enterprises,
Box11
Thisinvitationooenedthe doorsinto 'interestedinjoiningourcircle,pleaselet
Grindrod,
BCVoE1Y0
the greater community of the me know,or if your communityis dosirPauquachin
Nation.I eventually
began ing change,listento whatons member
teachingF6iki and some other healing of our Circlesaid,"ShouldyourBandor
modalitiesto a groupof healerslrom the Nationchoosethis direction,they will
community.Within a short time, we also benefit as our band has. Ths
startodweeklyhealingsessionsfor the Pauquachincommunitywas in a great
Pauquachincommunily.Soon,trustwas dealof turmoilandthroughprayer,Fleiki,
developedand the peoplewere so re- HawaiianHuna,healingcirclesand
ceptive! lt was becominga socialevent counseli[g, there has been a great
is nowaccepting
applicants
lor
turnaround. People are no long6r
of the community!
organiccertification
in the
butfriendsandfamilyagain."
We also createda powerfulhealing enermies,
SouthOkanagan
"The great Indian prophstsof Nacircle. lt combinedprayer,long distant
March31,2000deadline
healingin Reiki,HawaiianHuna,tradi- tive Americaall spokeof a time when
Inqu ires: J ean:498-4264
tionalNativeAmericanhealing,Shaker the peopleof the four racesand the four
and some healingmethodsfrom the directionswouldjointogetheratthoTreo
or faxGwen:495-3338
Mysteryschools.lt wasso effectivethat ol Lile. at the center.to becomeas one
violencewas successfullyoliminated Nation. Many believethis periodis befrom parts of the community.Whoever ginningnow. The periodof purification
we directsdour healingtoo, felt the re- is the final test of readinessfor those
lief and joy of the energy. Therewas a who do, and they will performthe work
packof mean,snarlingdogsthat used necessaryto bringthe Nationstogether."
to terrorizethe people,so we put them Comejoin usas wemaketheCirclestrong!
in ourcircleandwithina veryshorttime, Every tiny spark ot Light createsgreater
peacereturnedto the heartsof the dogs Light. Every tiny spark ot love creates
and all was wsll againfor everyone.We greater Love in the world. Whatyou are
began to call ourselvesthe Inter-tribal doing is tar greater than you realize. You
Co
HealingCircleor sometimes(as one are generating more Light, Love and
Formodin 1998,lsis Consulting
zany 6ldar suggested)the "Block Powetin the wo d by your ight and posihonorseachperson'sabilityto heal
Buslers",and we workedlo assistin the tive aftitude.Do it Constantly!Do it Conthemselv€s
at all levels.
healingof individuals,
lamilies,commu- sciously!- EileenCandy
Wo provideindividualcounseling
nitiesand Nations.Our healingcircle Seeadbelow.
and seminarsto assislyou on your
healingjoumey.
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Huna Ho'omanaloa

Linda Colllns
7184L & A Road.Vemon.BC V1B3SB
Ph.250-542-5953Fax 250-542-6020

IntroductoryHealingSessions$25
I wlll travel...fromOsoyoosto Kelowna
Phonefor appointments
Sue Peters 250-495-2167

HEALINGCIRCLE
Training
Sessions
Sue Peters 25G495-2167
Wearc all one,

llgld gn 7g Agur llglslbyMa'ynEva
Are your mental,physical,emotionaland spiritual vehicles tuned up for the ride of your lifo? As you read these
words,we are sxperiencingan unprecedented
shitt in planetary consciousness.Everythingis in fast forward;and we
needtoolsto adjustour vehiclesin thisincredibleacceleration.
Theseare sometoolsthat havebeenholpfullomo in my
joumey. ll you don't knowhowto applythem,thereare many
good self-helpmanualsor consciousness'mechanics'who
offerclasses,seminarsand healingtechniquss
in thismagazineand elsewhere.
. InnerWisdom- Takethe timeto quistenyourmindand
go inside. Learnto agk lor innerguidancs,l4lsl that an answer will come,lsleo to what you receiveand agl on it. You
are your own bestteacherand healer.Giveyourpoweraway
to no one or nothingoutsideyourself.
. Groundingand Protection- This exerciseis helpfulat
manylevels. lt will keepyou groundedand protectedand will
heal all that comes in contactwith you. lt consolidatesyour
energyand allowsyou to be an 'eye' in the centerof a hurrF
cane,.,
..."Closeyour eyes and takea lew deep breaths. lmaginea
3 inch root connecting trom the bottom ot your spine that
moves down through the earth and attaches securely to the
center of the earth. Now imagine a 1 inch root connecting
from the bottom of the toot, that moves down through the
earlh and attaches securely to the center ol the eafth. Up
through these roots comes loving Mother Eanh energy that
moves up through your body, filling your legs, hips, torso,
chest, shoulders, into your arms to the end ol your fingenips
and intoyour neck and head. Connectnow to a star about4
leet above your head that shinesgolden-whiteGod-Father
light down through the top ot your head fillingyour enthe body
and mixing in peiect balance with the Mother Eatth energy.
Yourbody is now entircly tille.dwith a pertect balanceof these
two energies. This energy expandsthree feet aroundin every
direction lorming a protective cocoon aroundyou. Now envision a 3-S inch ring of radiant green light that sunounds the
cocoon. Takea tew deep brcaths and when you are ready open your eyes. Do this tirst thing in the morning. Replenish
it wheneveryou teel ungroundedor shaky".
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. EmotionalClaaring- Emotionshavebegngivento us as
a preciousgitt on our earth journey. However,most of us
have been taught to repressour leelings;so they remainin
our subconsciousmind ruling our reactionsand choices. lf
theyare not released,the accelerationol energywill not move
throughtheseblocks;andthiswillcausedepression,
anxiety,

physicalillnessand spiritualcrisss (onenredisillusionment,
ferredto as 'Dark Nightol the Soul'.) A book that ofiers incradiblyetfectivemethodsto releaseemotionsis 'The Twelve
Stagesof Healing- A NetworkApproachto Wholeness'by
rolfing,Feldenkrais
andolher
OonaldM. Epstein.Rebirthing,
formsof body work that releaseemotionson a physicaland
cellularlevelare alsoveryhelpful.
. Live in the Moment- This is whereour power lies. We
havelree will in each momentto choosewherewe will focus
our anention;and consequently,what we will create in our
lives. lf we locu-sour anentionon worryand fearwe will draw
experiencesto us that rellectthat.
. Love and Compassion- This is the key to €v€Mhing,
Ask spirit to fill you up with unconditionallove for even 15
seconds,then open to lhe onergyof this lovo. Coniinueto
invitemoreandmoreof this intoyqurenergyfieldand shareit
with others. Howeveryou mustacceptit for yoursslftirst.
As a humanity,we are embarkingon the iourneyof a lifelime - a GrandAdventure- and as the Boy Scouts say,'Be
Prepared". I will leave you with these words that speak for
themselves...
The flowers and stars will dance in celebration
ot your Majesty.
Whenyou, my child, return to you etemal
home with Me.
Less than a whisper away!
Seeadbalow.
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Marilyn
Evans

7 Monday eveningclasses
beginningJanuary 17th
7 pm - 9 pm in Vernon
$189

Call Marilyn at 542-9510to register
or for more information

PascaliteClag
.,...n0tgourordinargclag!
. 70 yearold woman"... my haemonhoids
weregonein 4 days!"
. 60 yearold man" ... my stomachulcerdisappeared."
. 50 yearold woman "... my gumsarehealingbeautifully."
Letterc gqlorc:
. dognow healthy
chickmortalityratedroiped
. skin is beautiful
teethwhiteandshiny

Conscious
Spirituality
by YvonneDavidson

"l didn'tknowtherewas a groupol peoplewho teelthe
way I do!"Thisis the mostcommonremarkwe, at the
same
Antibacterial,Antifungal and Natural Antibiotic
Kelowna
Centrefor PositiveLiving,hear from newcomers.
For more information and a FREE samplecall:
We
are
all
seekersand knowthat sharingour journeywith
Rhona (250) 446-2455 fax (250) 446-2862
peopleis trulya joy and an acceleration
like-minded
of our
own groMh.The visionstatementof ReligiousScienceis:
"Awakening
Humanity
to its SpiritualMagniticence"
I wasaskedto writean articleon ReligiousScienceas I
am a LicensedReligious
Scientist
Practitioner
andhavebeen
involvedin the organization
for twentyyears. Walkingin the
doorof the VdrcouverBeligiousScienceCentrefor the first
hadth€ feelingof 'cominghome'. Herewere
timedefinitely
peoplewhotalked,laughedandwereobviouslypracticingtheir
righthereand rightnow.Afterattendingclasses
spiritualbeliefs
I realized
thatherewastheoperator's
manualtor my life.The
thingI had beenseekingall the yearsbefore. Everyday in
conversation,
I am askedaboutmy beliefsand my'religion/
philosophy,'
so in the spaceI haveperhapsI can brieflytouch
on someof the mostfrequently
askedquestions.
Q. ls thisa cultandare you connected
withScientology?.
A. No,neitherare we ChristianScience.BeligiousScience
was foundedin 1926by Dr. ErnestHolmes.The Teachings
are calledthe Scienceof Mind. ReligiousScienceexislsto
ANDhave
facilitate
the reawakening
of eachindividual's
awaronessof
Call For a
the higherself.
O. Do you consideryourselves
Christians?
A. We believethattheteacherJesuscameto showus each
the way of the Christlenlightenment],
but in the traditional
sensewe do notconsiderourselves
Chrislianbecausewe do
All
Natural
-.aGli
notclaimthe manJesusas our Lordand Saviour.
. 492-3595
) z
InPenticton
Q. Do you believein God andthe Devil?
or www.apillloloseweight.com
A. We believeGod is the One Power[Energy]for Goodin
andopposing
the
Universe.Dualityis a beliefin twoseparate
ToLLFREE1-888-833-7334
powers,therefore
the'devil',eviland helldo not existexcept
as conditions
ot ourthinking.Anythingunlikegoodnessis an
experience
of the soulon its journeytowardsawakeningto
the UltimateReality.
Godis all thatwe see andallthatwe do
not see.
DIPLOMA,/CEFTIFICATE
Q, Do you believein Ooctorsand Medicine?
CERTIFIED
HOLISTICIIEALTH
A, We believethatGodis omnipresent
andcanthereforedo
Its healingworkin manyways. As dis-easeis simplyan et
. Onreual BoovwoaxTnenlprsr
fectol wrongthinking,
to the degreewe becomemoreaware
. Erencv MeorcnePnecrmonen
of the true presenceol God at the verycenterof our being,
. InroolocvPnrcrmoren
innerpeacewill be the resultand perfecthealthour natural
1755HoFon Ro,
o Eln Cornrc Pnlcrmonen
Cnupaeu.
Rmn, B.C.
condition.
OurMinisters,
Rev.KennandBev.Oeborah
Gordon
CenrrneoCtrr'lclL HvpHottenlptst
vgw 449
membersof the
bothgrewup in Kelownaand are respected
Email:windsoqg@lsland,n€t
Dsnrce LelnHncy'Rernelrs
who work
community.We also haveLicensedPractitioners
www.windsonghealing.com
with TreatmentlAtfirmativePrayed in order to assist clients
PRACTICINGALTEBNATIVEHEALINGARTS FOR25 YEAFS
who are experiencing
in theirlives.
challenges
.
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My spiritualjoumeybeganthe day I wasbom,iust like
everyonselseon thisplanet.As my friendBemicsrecently
remindedms: 'We ars all spiritualboingshavinga human
axperienco
andwearsbomintothisexperionce'.
I grewupin
a smalltowncalladHouston,
B.C.Evenasa smallchildI was
verymuchintunewithnatureandfoundbsautyallaroundme
and appreciated
this beauty.lt was becaus€of my parents
thatmyspiritwasableto flowtreely.Ev€nthoughtheybrought
meupgoingto church,theywerebothveryopenmindedand
raisedmelo havea positiveattitudetowardsmyselfandothers.My molhersharedwithmethatwhichherfalhershared
withherwhichis: 'RsligiousOrientation
is likea hous6with
manywindows,andtho houseis God,yeteachwindowthat
you look inlo you get a slightlyditferentview.'Ws needto
stoplabelling
the windowsandseeintoallthewindowslrom
allpersp6ctives
andseethewholeness
ofGODandthewholenessof who we are. I was alwaysa verycuriouschild,intriguedby churchss,andthroughout
my childhood
I eventuallywentto almostallofthechurchs
in Houston.lwassearching,tryingtoseswhytheUnitedChurch
wascalled"TheUnited
Church,"
andwhythaAnglican
ChurchwascalledThe AnglicanChurch.'Myobservation
wasthatthoywsreallverysimF
lar withonemainvisw:Livein J6sus,tollowGod,loveyourselfandloveothers.As I grewolderI loundthatI didn'thavo
to go to a churchto havea connection
wilhGod.I eventually
stoppedgoingto church.In my earlyteensmy mother
inlroducted
m€to Transcendental
Moditation,
andI foundmuch
peacein it. Yet,ther€w€reguidelines
thatonewasto follow
in thismedilation
andI eventually
letit go.I seenowthatthe
meditation
I was instuctedin was not whatMaharishi
Yogi
hadintgnded.Thereis onlylreedomin Meditation.
I met my husbandPauland wasimmediately
drawnto
him,it was"Loveat FirstSight."I seenowthatourspiritual
pathswereparalleland we wer6to h6lpeachoth6r.Sincs
meetingB.J.and goingto the workshops
andhavingchannellingsessions,
myioumey'spathhasopenedup,and"my
blindershav€comeolf and I canseeclsarlynow."I cans6e
now,how I am to helppeopleon theirlife'spath.Paulhas
sharodwith me: "Liteis likea puzzleand eachot ourexperiencesis a pieceto thispuzzle.'I amsoverythankful
lhatthe
piecosof mypuzzle,"mylife,"havecometogethgr
withsuch
graceand I can sse the pictursemorging.
Withthe hElpof
Maye,B.J,and Paul,I havecomeintothe knowingol what
andwholam. I seenowwhatit is thatlam to sharewith
people.I am nowfullyexposedto thg feminineenergy,the
timsis right,andwiththe helpol my familyI amnowableto
beginmylife'swork.I havebeeninstucted
byspirit"Maye"to
share"TheFreedomof Love"withpeopleandlo helpmedo
thisI willbe sharinga meditation
whichI shallcall"TheConnectionof Love."

Dropin Meditation
with Lorna Bichardat the YogaStudio
254 EllisSl, PenticlonBC

Tuesdaysat 7 pm . $5

My husband,PaulRichardwas bornin Manitobato a family with an Ojibwa backgroundof healing.Grandparontson
both sidesof Paul'sfamilywore MedicinePeople. Paulwas
told al a very young ag6 that he would be doing "Medicine
Work." In his grandparonts'day,th6 waysof traditionalmedicine work wereshroudedin secrecyand mysticism. Rathgr
than use the old ways Paul prefersto share with the participants - for the more knowledgehe shares,the more knowF
edgeexpandsand comesbackto him. He was alwaysaware
of his innervoice.Whenhe was in his mid-twenti€she b€gan
exploringhis spiritualjourneyand workingwilh himselt,Atler
meeting8.J., their journsy'spath cementedand tho two of
them beganworkingtogethsr.Paulchannelsinformationrel6vantto each participant,this informationcould be basedon
ths physical,emotionalor spiritual,and dependson 6ach individualand wbatthsy want to hear reflectedback to them.
Bjorn (B.J:) Mosebye is clairvoyantand a spiritualmedium.A mediumis a personwho can communicatewith tho
SpiritWorldandhasdirecicontactwiththosewho havspasssd
into Spirit.He was bornin Norwayto a lamilywith a historyof
mediumship;one of his aunts was a mediumfor the royal
family.When he was just a boy,it was this aunt that forstold
that he wouldone day go to Canadaand meet"a brothof'- a
nativswith whom he wouldwalk on a spiritualpalh. B.J. mel
MaharishiYogi when he was about six years old. He then
becameawareof UniversalEnergywhen h€ was around10
years ofd. This over all energy,-hecalledMaye.A toelingol
ioy and calmnosswould be lhe best way to describehow it
t€els to watch him channel. During th6 workshops,Maye
presentsa topic that is absolutelyfascinatingfor the group.
As a participanlyou can expect a wide scope of incredible
expsrisncesspanningfrom joy and laughlerto being able to
feel yourselftravelingthroughditferentrealities.You will feel
at one with yourselfand overythingaroundyou.
B.J. and Paulgrew up on ditfsrentsides of the world,in
ditferontcultures- but thsy wers destinedto work log€thsr.
B.J. had been channellingand doing workshopstor many
ysarsand Paulwasalreadysseingand helpingpeopleon an
individualbasis in his home. In their comingtogether'THE
NORTHEASTERN
WINDSINNEHGROWTHWORKSHOP"
amargad.Theirspiritualgittscomplementeacholhsr.In combiningtheir enorgythey create an atmosphereof love and
integritybeneticialfor all.

Nor# EastermWnDs
rnnetGrowthwotksbovs
Penllcton. Jan. 29 & 30
Contact:Paulor Lorna:494-0540

SalmonArm. Feb1 & 2
Contact:Teri833-0690

W llliam sLake.Feb.5&6
Lois:296-4393or 398-7137

Sechelt. Feb.19 & 20
Wand: 604-885-fl50

or 1-800-567-235

Healing
J0urney
Takes
UsfromDespair
to Hopeto Joy
by CathyFenwick
A few weeks ago I got the following messageon my
websitetrom a young man in Philadelphia;his remarksare
legitimateand I responded.'l recentlyhad thepaintutexpeience of watching my mother die from cancer. I do not think
there is anything funny about that. I found you web;siteand
canl really figure out whereyou are coming frcm with this
positive attitude perspective.'
I am very sorry for your loss. You are understandably
distressedand perhapsangry at tho thoughtthat someone
could laugh at such a time. Of coursedyingfrom canceris
not somgthingto laughaboutandwatchingsomeonewe love
die is very painful. What you have describedis something
I've thoughtabouta lot becausethere is some dangerin the
'healingwith humour'model. Healinghumourand positive
attitudeis abouttiming;thereis a timefortears and a timefor
laughter.When we locus on the pain,loss and sadness,we
can miss out on the gifts.
Lifeis a seriesol beginnings
and endings,comingsand
goings,lossesand gains. How we handlethese inevitable
changesatfeclsour physical,mental,emotionaland spiritual
health. Litedoes not ceaseto be funnywhensomethingbad
happensany morethan it ceasesto be seriouswhenwe are
laughing. PositiveattitudedoBsnot guaranteesurvival,althoughthereis someevidencethat it tacilitateshealing.Most
certainlya positiveattitudewill affectthe qualityof your lile.
Peoplewho teel positiveand hopefulare happierthan those
who feelhopeless.In livingour livesto the fullestwe do not
go directlylrom tragedyto joy. There is a healingprocess
that we go lhrough. This healingprocessisn'tjust aboutioy
and laughter,it is also aboutgriovingwith lols ol anger,sadnessand tears. Sadnessandjoy are two sidssof the coin of
life, bolh are methodsof externalizingour smotions.
Peoplehave many differentperspectiveson the notion
of positiveattitude. I have heard everythinglrom,'positive
attitudeis naivste'to 'positive.attitude
is eveMhing.' Mostof
us havefalt like this at ditferenttimes in our lives,depending
on what'shappening.Life is a process,we neverreallyget to
perfection.Badthingshappenin lifeand whentheydo our
responsesrangefrom despair,anger,hope,acceptance,joy
and back again. Healingis complex;positiveattitudehelps
usto heal. The healingjourneytakesus fromdespairto hope
to joy. lf laughteris lhe currencyol hope,then a healthyhumour attitudeis necessaryfor the joumey. A studydone by
DacherKeltner,a psychologistat the Universityof California,
Berkley,analysed40 adultswhosespouseshadrecentlydied.
Those who were able to expresssome joy and laughteras
they grieved, functioned better two years after their loss.
Showingsignsof happinessduringgrigf is not necessarilya
torm of denial.
Thers are dangersin the positiveattitude,healingwith
humour,modelI so oftenspeakand writ6about. Sometimes
peopfetranslatelhis into not allowingthemselves,or others,
to leel tha full range of emotionsor they may blamethemselvesif it 'doesn'twork.' Denialand blameare not helpfulto
:the healingprocess. When we experiencegreat loss we
mustallowourselvesto feel sad,anxious,angryand uncerI S S lJ E S

-

tain. We do not helpourselvesby puttingon the bravelace ol
denial.Of course,the numbnessof denialis goodin the beginning,but it is not to our benefitto get stuck in a state of
denial. What'sworseis when peoplewant to blockour feelingsand not allowus to showour grief. This is an unfortunate
gameof, 'l'll prstendeverythingis OK and get on with my life',
beforewe havea chanceto fullygrieveour loss. Whenwe do
not acknowledgeand dealwiththeseemotions,they interfere
with our abilityto heal. We feel more in controlot our lives
whenwe are hopefuland positivewhileacknowledging
the
full range of embtions. True joy and humourcomes out of
facingour griefwith all of its components.Firstwe cry then
we laugh.
My otherconcernabout positiveattitudeand laughteris
thatif it'doesn'twork'thenwhat? Peoolewho believethai a
positiveattitud6is sufficientfor recoverymay blame themselvesif theirdiseasegetsworse.Theymightsaythingslike,
'lf only I had a Betterattitude'or'l just didn'thaveenough
faithor courage.'A healthyhumourattitudeis necessary,but
it is not necessarilysufficientfor physicalhealing.Thosewho
thinkpositively,
whilestilldealingwiththeirnaturalanxieties
aboulan uncertain
future,areoftenhappierpeopleandhave
a betterqualilyot life.
I do not saythatlaughtercurescanceror anylhingelse,
but the work ol NormanCousins,Bernie Siegel, Lawrence
LeShanand manyotherssuggeststhat positiveattitudeand
laughtercan influenceour healtfiby helpingto reducestress
and boostour body'sinternalhealingmechanisms.Positive
attiludeand humourdo not guaranteesurvival,but they do
physical
facilitate
emotional,
spiritualand
healing.I am a nineyear survivorof cancer. ll my cancercomes back I will not
blamemyselfby sayingthat ldidn't laughenoughor thatmy
attitudewas not right. I want my positiveattitudeand my
senseof humourlo help me throughthe pain and grief,to
give me courageto facethe loss and to experiencelifeto the
full,today. lwant my attitudeto helpme findinnerpeace.
Someonesaidto me the otherday,'Hopeis everything..'
I believethat wherethere'slaughter,there'shope,and when
we havehopewe meetlifewithcourage,dignityandjoy. When
we healemotionally
andspiritually,
we ars ableto findourjoy
and laughteramidstthe sorrow.
Do you belleve that hory and humou are essentlalto
heallng? Please write to Cathy at ISSUESMagazlne and
share an experienceor a story about hope, humour and
heallng.
CathvFenwickis an author.educator, consultantand cancersurvivor. She
developsanddeliversworkshops
and
keynoteson how to get more healthy
humourintoJqur life and your work.
Her booksinclude'.Healingwith Humour,
TelingMy Sister'sStory Workscapes
and BuildingBridges. Youcan checkout
Cathy'swebsiteat www2saskweb.com/
healinghumour/
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We Sleepwith Llomos!
by KathleenAllen
Whatdo you do with500 poundsof llamawool harvesled
6vory yea(? That was the questionfacing my husbandand
me almost three years ago, after we shearedour llamasin
the spring.We operateCrescentMoonRanchin the Joe Rich
Valley,east of Kelownaand have about 130 of the spoiled
critters.
The wool from llamasand alpacasis traditionallyusedto
makeyarn,fabricsfor coatsandsuits,rugs,blanketsandrope.
Their wool is remarkablystrong,light and warm, sheds rain
and snow,and comes in an arrayof naturalcolors.Knowing
the benefilsof wool, we wonderedif we could make it into
duvets.
We had the liber cardedinto battsat a smallwoolenmill.
Thenwe beganmakingduvetswith our battsand all the relatives got one, then all the friends,and so on. The positive
feedbackwe weregettingaboutour duvetsmadeus stopand
thinkthat this was a productthat manypeoplewouldbe interested in. Thus, CrescentMoon Duvetswas born.
We have been manufacturingalpaca/llamawool duvets,
mattressoverlaysand pillowsin the Okanaganfor almosttwo
years.Ourwool is producedby our own herdof llamasand by
otherCanadianbreedors.Ths alpacaand llamawool usedin
our productsis organicallygrown and processedwithout
chemicals,dyes or bleaches.We take pride in producinga
lriendlyproduct,using100%renewnatural,environmentally
able resources.Unlikethe sourceof down,the sourceof aF
pacaand llamawool liveson.
Alpacaand llamawoolgivesyou a dry,comlortablenight's
sleep. Each singlefiber of wool has a hollowcore and looks
like a hair whosesurlaceis coveredwith overlappingscales,
likethe shinglesol a house.This createsmillionsot air pockets to trap warmthand allowsthe fiber to absorbbody moisture and then diffuseit intothe air.Synthsticbeddingwill only
absorb4% (or less) ol its weightin moisturewhile wool will
absorb up to 30% withoutfeeling clammy.That's how wool
createsa naturalcomfortzone ol dry,warm air aroundyour
body.And unlikedown,whichwill shittintocornersand bunch
whenwet,woollill stayslluffyand evenlyplumpwithoutuneven cold soots.
There is nothingmore lrustratingthan havinga good
night'ssleep ruinedby sneezing,coughing,and wheezing
causedby bedroomallergies.Accordingto the latestresearch,
the dust mite has besn foundto be one of the mostcommon
causesof asthmaand allergiesin the bedroom.The alpaca
and llamawool doesn'tprovidedust mitesa placeto live. lts
dry, porous nature preventsdust mites and other allergens
lrom settlingin.
How many times have you stoppedto think about the
bed you sleep in and how it can atfectyour health?Our clientsare lellingus that breathingdifficulties,asthma,allergiss,
bronchitis,rhinitisare allalleviatedwhensyntheticfibers,molds
and mitesare removed.
Do you suffertrom arthritispain,diabetes,pain ol lower
limbs,orfibromyalgia?An alpacawoolmatlressoverlaywould
helpyou sleepthroughthe nightby relievingpressureon painful musclesand ioints.
As an alternativeto down or
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wantto give an alpacawool sleepset a try. We havs sean a
definitetrend towardsthis type ol product.More and more
peopleare now seeingthe benefitsof sleepingwith wool and
are choosingit over down or synthetics.We have lound lhat
sleepingwith our alpaca/llamawool duvet,mattressoverlay
night's
uninterruptsd
andpillowsgivesus a warm,comfortable,
sleep.Try it, you won't want to get out of bed!! seead b€loru-
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coursaof humanhistory.JupitterinAriesoverampstheagendaslThisis probably
a goodthingbutlookoutlor excgsses.
In panicularpeoplewitha missionlhal cannottolerateanyoneinterfering
withlheirobjeclives.
NewMoonis at 2:32pm on Decomber
The Sagittarius
7th.The Mooncyclsstartingtodayplacesemphasison our
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The dawn ot a new 614...hmmm, I predictthe biggest
and mostwidesproadhangoveron the planet.Y2K will prob- q
ably demonstratejust how big tho gap betweenthe 'haves'
and the 'have nots' has become.Astrologically,
the symbol- d
ism reflectedin the heavenson January1 2000highlightsthe
followingthemes:Satum in Taurus,stewardshipas the lead- 1
ing edgeot our maturity,Uranusin Aquariusis demandingwe Y
atfirmour personaltruth as the best agent ol chang6,Neptune in Aquariusis remindingus of agelessspiritualaware- \
nesslike'everything
changesyet nothingchanges.'Pluto's t-r
messageol evolutionin Sagittariusis 'can we embracenew
paradigms?'
Tho monthol Januaryitselfwill be headyfor those who
are ableto indulgein play;wintervacationsars verylavoured.
Thisis a monthfor boldaction,don'twaitfor assurances,
guaranteesor you'll miss the boat. Peoplewho lack personalhumility will not fare well this month or next. Thos6 shouting,
"Me,me, me,"willbe ignofed!
The CapricornNewMoonis at 10:14am on January6th.
The first new moon cycle of the year is lookingto establish
balancebetweenthe mentaland physicalaspectsol life.Social agendassel in motiontoday carry the stamp of sound
commonsense and creativeflare. The highlighteddegree
symbolism
is 'Boysandgirlsin gymnasium
suits.'.The keywordis Animation.Satumbringsus all backto realitywith his
stationon January'11.Saturntums directbringingthe current
cycleof realityin for its final test. lssuesot maturityyou faced
in Mayto Augustof 1999will be back.Youcan oxpectclosure
by mid April.The need lor actionwill dominatethe middleof
the month.Communicateintentionor make announcements
by January1sth.Set the wheelsin motionno lat6rthanJanuary 17th.The fearfulwill leel run over by the 18th and be in
full crisisby the 19th.Trustthat if you makethe first step the
secondstep will revealitself. _
The Full Moon in Leo/Aquariuson the 20th at 8:40 pm is
the first eclipse of the new year. The Eclipsepictureholds
swayfor the next 6 months.The transcendentnatureof lile is
highlighted
as well as any fearsthat driveour socialinten'
tions.Courageousactionsymbolizedby the fool'scard in the
Tarotis also there. We need to shed tho light of our awareness on social structure,and personallyon our positionin
society.What is the goal of socialstructure?What is the potential inherentin the archolypgof humanity?What is your
position/gittto the collective?The highlightsddegreesymbolism' 'An old adobe mission',and the keywordis Durability.
Can you tap into the spiritof lile energyto bringhealinghope
to those caughtin our collectivekarmicshadows?
Relationships
will dominatelhe last 10 daysof the month.
Venuswill moveinto Caoricornon the 24thandwhileherewill
put locus on interactionin structuredrelationships,parenv
child, bosvemployee,governmentagency^hepeopleetc...
Boundariosand,responsibilityare the mainthemes.Mercury
will bring much neededobjectivityand creativegeniusto all
areasof lifeas he makeshiswaylhroughAquarius.The month
ends on a sober note, Saturn'sconcernfor stewardshiois
into focuson th6 30th.
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Resonanceis a type of vibration,whereitems/tissues
of differentdensitieswill eihibit differentvibrationalpatterns.
Aftertalkingto my friendand colleagueJune Hope,
about how we as beingsseemedto be respondingto resonancesreachingus from the cosmos,we both realzed that
manyof our clientswereexperiencing
similarthings,in particularirritationsof differentnerves. Junegot ambitiousand
put informationon the net, and she has receivedsome
interesting
feedback( see June'sarticlethisissue).
Thenightaftertalkingto June,I hada veryvividdream
whichprovidedinformation
regarding
all this. In the dreamI
foundmyselfwheretherewereancient,possiblyIncandesigns
engravedonto flat slones. My body seemedto be in tune
withits surroundings,I Iaidon the ground,sensingthe internal
vibrationsof the earth;I heardwondrousmusicand felt it
resonatewithin me. I couldfeel the earth'sheartbeat.
"RESONANCE!
That'sthe key,"I exclaimedto June
(whowas in the dream). "That'sit!" And withinthe outlineof
the man engravedon the stone,there was a glowing,a
resonancecomingfrom it to confirmmy new found insight.
This seems to be the key to how we are all now trying to
readjustour bodiesto thefrequencies
of the newmillennium.
Propheciesabout our presenttime from the native
traditions(lncan,Hopi,etc.),from Nostradamus
and more
recentlyfrom l,4ichaelleSmall Wright and Greg Braden,all
describethe end of the old millennium
and the startof the
newone as timeswhenthoseresonancesofthe MotherEarth
andaroundus changeconsiderably.
In the pastfew months
peoplehave experiencedall sorts of discomfortand flu-like
symptoms,aggravatednerves,etc.
BothJune and I noticedan increaseof clientswith the
same symptoms,especiallynerve irritation. At first it was
sciatica,inflammation
ofthe sciaticnervegoingdownthe back
ofthe leg. Next,it was irritationat the solarplexus,manifesting
as stomachulcers,hiatalherniasand the like. The vagus
nerve,whichexitsthe headdt the cranialbase,hastwo major
branchesdownthe frontand backof the esophagus
within
the thoracicrib cage. Thisnervewas labeledthe wanderer
or the vine, becauseof its numerousbranchesto the voice
box, windpipe,esophagus,heart, lungs, stomach,small
intestine,
duodenum,
liver,gallbladder,pancreas,
ascending

BeconeA "DoGI0R
oI IIIEIAPHYSICS.,
.ALLHOMESTUDY'

colon,cecum,and appendix.When irritated,it can afiectthe
voice,senseoftaste,can causeheartpalpitations,babycolic,
indigestion,
and lung initation,to namea few effects.This
nervein EsotericHealing(at the soul level)is called'our
antennato the cosmos'.
Fromthis perspective,the lowerthree chakrasbelow
thediaphragmrepresentour egodevelopment
andour healthy
grounding
to MotherEarth. Abovethe diaphragmthe upper
chakras,representing
the souland spiritualdevelopment,are
more difficultfor some of us to open; most people now are
workingto do sp, hencethe 'epidemics'of heartdisease,lung
diseases,and breastcancer.
Sciatica,so commonamong clients in late summer/
earlyfall, relatesto our groundingto the MotherEarth. The
new resonancesare forcingus to be grounded,or be in a lot
of pain. Othershavedifflcultiesmakingthe esotericleapfrom
the lowerchakras(i.e..the ego)to the upperones(thesoul)
abovethediaphragm;
andexhibitstomachand/oresophageal
problems,heart palpitationsand/or restrictedlungs. When
releasingthese nervesand organsof the body, peoplefeel
muchbetter.
It's not only peoplethat are feelingthis. So is Mother
Earth. We are but microcosmsmirroringand reflectingHer,
the macrocosm.Animalsalso are feelingthe change,and
planlstoo. Thesetimesare challenging
for all beings,and
thatincludesthe beingof MotherEarthor Gaia. In orderto
liveduringtimesofchangingvibrations,our bodiesmustadjust
to thoseincreased
frequencies.
Likewiseanimalsand plants
are undergoing
similartransitions.Have you noticedhow
differenttree coloursare this fall? Even trees of the same
specieshave droppedtheir leavesat differenttimes and of
differentcolours. l,4ichaelleSmallWright mentionshow we
needto havecranialworkdoneto assistour bodieswiththese
changes;I thinkwe needto addvisceralworkto this. Nowwe
needto heedthe new resonancesthatthe cosmosis sending
us. so that we can resoondwith iov. Indeedwe are all
changing!
seead betow.
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EarthEnergqChanges
areAffectingourBodies
by June Hope
Hasn'tthisbeensomesummer?????!!!l!!!
In JuneI began to noticelhat many of the psoplethat cameto me were
goingthrougha lot of dramas;old stuffthat theythoughtthey
had resolvod. I did loo. I got stuck back in blame,scarcity,
and regret and that was depressing. I'm a Reiki Master,I
knowbettsr. Hah, I still havs thingsto workon just likeaveryone else. ldecided to get busy on ,the nef and see what t
could find out. I arrivedat the informationaboutthe energy
shittin alignmentof all the planetson August11th,and that
wasiust the beginning.Once I startedaskingI beganto lind
informationeverywhere. The magneticgrid of the oarth is
changing,the earth is evolvingand we are all expectedto
keep up. We are to hold ourselvesand otherswith LOVE.
We are to clear up old issuesand let go of our tears.We are
tOTRUST.
So that informationhelpedme and I got throughthe rest
ol the summerquite well, and then we mov6d into another
phase. Body aches and painsappearedfor no obviousreason. CassieWilliamsand I worktogetheroncea monthhere
in Princetonand we began to compare notes on recurring
themes.Nervesfeeljangled,sciaticnervepain,vagusnerve
problems,(whichcan atfectheart,lungs, intestinesetc.),de.
pression.A lotof cranialbasgworkngedsto be done. Lungs
are tighl causingshouldorpain. I had shoulderpain,then
sciaticpainand then I startedhavingheartflutters.The heart
flutlerswers the strongeston the nightof the lull moonwhich
causedme to believethat it was energyrelated,butjust to be
on th6 sate side I wenl to a doctorand, yes, my heartis fine.
Some peoplecame with problemsthat I can usuallyhandle
easily,I cleared it and they felt good lor a day and then it
cameback. So I decidedto startan emailloopdoscribingthe
symptomsI was seeingand askingpeoplgto send me their
experiences.WOW it fits, I got back the full range,including
depressionso bad that suicidewas contemplated,(thislrom
a motavationalspeaker!).
Anotherpersondescribedhotflashss
that wouldfeel like a flu was comingon, yet the cold or flu
wouldnevermanifest.Difficultystayinggroundedwasanother
symptom. I have had a coupleot close accidentsbacauseI
wasn't payingattention. So now when I drive I make sure I
am groundedbetoreI start.
Theressemsto be a 'collectivebreathholding,concerning Y2K. lt is likethere is a mentalvirusgoingaroundand we
haveto decideil we are goingto haveit or not. So overyons
take a deep breathl lt's OK. Tho planetis evolving,we ars
evolving. Whenthingsget toughfor you, ask your angelsto
pleaseadjustthe vibrationso it is more comfortablefor you
(they can't help il you don't ask) and take care of yourself.
Havesomeenergywork doneand haveyour practilionerask
for your energyto bo adjusted. Laugh! Get somegoodbelly
laughsin, il is goodfor yourwholelymphsystem.Thisis an
amazingtime we live in, il is the ioumeythat is to be enioyed,
notthedestinationLivein the PresentMomsnt.praclicepeace
in EveryStep, Besonate.
SeeCassleWilliams
ad andstoryon theopposite
page
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STOP
SMOKI
by TracyLambeth

With January'1, 2000 approaching prisonsystemrequestedto do trialson
BritishColumbiasmokers have fewer the system. During testing ot 250
and fewerplacesthat they can light up. women over a 6-month period 222
SupernalHealthSystemsis an interna- womenquit smokingand had no cravtionalcorporation
thatis distributing
one ing lor tobacco.This systemwas also
of the most successfulsmokingcessa- tested on chewingtobaccoand cigars
withthe same results.
tion oroductsever tormulated.
The SupernalStop SmokingSysOursystemwasfieldtestedin a drug
was designedto encompassand
tem
rehabunit connectedwithJacksonMemorialHosoital. The h€rbswere de- addressallofthe factorsassociatedwilh
signedto takeawayaddictionfor Heroin, wantingto quit smoking. The program
Cocaine,as well as manyotherdrugs. is designedto providethe smokerwith
Duringthetrials,we alsodiscovered-that the motivationand tools neededto quil
the herbstook away the cravingdlor smokingeasily with lew or no side efcigarettes.The first testinginvolved25 'fects and no weightgain. At a cost ot
patients,22 of them had no desireto $269.00,you can bo smokefree for life
smoke. At thatpointwe tested300sub- for less lhan it costs most peopleto
jectsand hada 93%successrate. Over smokelor a month. This is a 7 day pro500,000of our Stop Smokingprograms gram and you neverhaveto repeatit.
The programhas a 96% success
havebeensoldand a 960/0
successrate
rate.
SupernalHealthSystemshas rehas been relained.
In Pennsylvania,the women's searchedall aspecls of addictionand
withdrawallrom tobaccoand has a winningformulato stopsmoking. The programincludes:
Our 4 part herbalnutritionalsystem
to supportthose desiringto stop the
smokinghabit. FormulaA and B are
used in conjunctionto rid the body of
nicotineand olhertoxinswhilehelping
to easecravings.FormulaC is designed
as a maintenanceprogramto be taken
atterA and B havedonetheirjob.
SupernalHealthSystemsis not a
MultiLevelMarketingcompany,we are
lookingforlacilitatorsto presentourprogramon a commission
basis.supornal
HealthSystemshas a clear vision - a
visionthat encompassesour talents,
dreamsand soul'spurpose,
We are an international
corporation
thatresearchesanddistributesoroducts
thataregoodforpeopleandour planet.
Productsthat helpempowerpeopleto
be the best that they can be, products
that makelifeeasier,and helpus all live
longerhappierlives.
Our dreamis to builda foundation
peoplewho
with like and light-minded
shareour philosophyof total integrity
and self-emoowermont.
Seead to theleft.

WhatShocking
lngredients CAROLECOLLINS
are Lurkingin YourHome?
LCSP(Phys)

by LaurieChubb
Every day you take care of them,
love them and pray they stay out ol
harm'sway.....Yet,
likemostparents,you
probablydon't know that everyday you
dousethem(andyoursel0withthe same
harmful,corrosiveingredientsfound in
brakefluid,6nginedegreasersand antifreeze.Soaps,shampoos,toothpastes,
bubblebaths,lotionsand cosmsticsars
loadedwithsuchchemicals.
The alarmingfact is thal in 1938,
when the FDA grandfatheredthese ingredientsas sate,no studiesweredons
on long lerm use of produclswith socalledacceptableamountsof these ingredients. lt is NOW knownthat thsse
ingredientsdo get into our bodies
throughinlendaduse.
Which ingredigntsar6 we talking
about? Sodium Lauryl (or Laureth)
Sulfate(SLF),PropyleneGlycol,DEAor
Cocamide/Lauramida
OEA,to menlion
a few.
Dr. SamuelEpstein,M.D.,Professor of EnvironmentalMedicine at the
Universityof lllinoisChicagoSchoolot
PublicHealthandco-author
ofthe'Sale
ShoppersBible" and the "BreastCancer PreventionProgram"statsd 'Thgre
is recentevidencethat DEA is a ootent
carcinogen.For over 2 decades,it has
b€enwell-knownby regulatoryagencios
andthe cosmsticsindustrythat DEA reacts with nitratesin cosmeticsto lorm
anotherpotenlcarcinogen,nilroso/DEA
(NOELA). Novertheless,no actionhas
beentaken,eventhoughEuropeangovernmentsand industrieshave ohased
out use of DEA sincethe '1980'sll is
high time that the mainstreamcosmetics industrycleanedup il's act belatedly
and removedOEAfrom its oroducts.'
Like DEA the harmful sfiocts of
these other ingredientshave be6n
knownloryears. TakeSLSfor instance.
The Journalol AmericanToxicology,
1983,statescarcinogenic
nitratescan
form when SLS interactswith other nitrogenbearingingredients.SLS enters
and maintainsresiduallevels in the
heart,liver,lungsand brainlrom skin
contact.SLS denaturesproteinand im-

pairs proper structuralformationof
young eyes - damagepermanenl. Anoth6rstudyshowsSLS is a mutagen.lt
is capableol changingthe information
lo genelicmaterialfound in cells. SLS
has bsen usedin studigsto inducomutationsin bacteria.
PropyleneGlycolis used in antifreaze,hydraulicfluidsandas a solvent.
Ths materialsaletydata sheetson this
ingredientwarn to avoid skin contact.
lmplicatedin contactdermatitis,kidney
damageand liverabnormalities:
can inhibitskincellgrowthin humantestsand
can damagocell membranescausing
rashes,dry skin and surfacedamage.
ls this in your moisturizer?Youcan find
it in cosmetics,toothpastes,shampoos
lotions,deodorants,
and conditioners,
babywipes,processedtoodsand many
morepersonalcars items. Studieshave
shown syslemic retention (residus
throughout).
Don'llet retailsrstellyou it is only in
smallamounts.Havea look. Theseingrsdientsare usuallylisted in the tirst
few ingredients. I now know that, for
myself, I was beinghit withtheseingrediontsmorethan l0 timesa day. lf you
start your day by shampooing,usinga
conditioner,brushingyour teeth, using
a deodorant,and moisturizing,you've
likolybeen hit 6 times withoutcounting
how often you wash your hands etc.
Thanyou do moreof it againbeforebed.
I thoughtI was beinga good parentby
havingmy childrenwash their hands
everytime they walkodin the door and
tigured the longerth6y wgre brushing
their teeththe better.
This is just the lip ot lhe iceberg.
Howaboutfluoride.talc.aluminiumand
alcohol. No wonder cancer rates are
soaring. Couldthis be a contribuling
factor? We are beingbombarded!
We as Canadianshave a right to
know. As Or. Eostainstates "we are
being deniedinformation
which could
cause us death'. The Canadiangovemment does not enlorce labellingon
personalcare productsso it is hard to
be a wiseconsumer. SeeacJ
to theioht.
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.,,MTLLENNIAL
BLUEs-A64IN!
by ArnoldPorter
Abouta thousandyearsago pgoplewere
preparing
themselves
fortheendof theworld
asthefirstmillennium
approached.
lt seemed
to themthattimewascomingto an end.Now,
as we aooroachthe secondmillenniumafter
Christit is imoortanttorememberthatwehave
reallysurvivedhundreds
of millennia:
thatwe
have only started counting recently.The
apocalyptic
visionthat comeslo us through
Christianityis deeply rooted in our psyche.
As our millennialfearsbeginto play themselvesout in "millennial
feve(" thereis certainlya lot to attachthem to: breakingice
shelves,globalwarming,risingsea levels,
anotherice age, economiccollapse,the Y2K
bug, you name itl Sometimesits hard to believe that the tender littlo shoots of the new
worldwe are creatingwill be ableto growand
keepthrivingin the midslof the old worldapparentlycrashingdown aroundour ears! |
wonderhowthe peoplegoingthroughthethird
millennium
willlookbackuponthistime,and
uponourselves-the peoplewho livedil. Here
is a Sulistory,looselyretoldfrom ldriesShah:
A king is ridingat the head of his weary
army througll a devastatedlandscape.The
air is full of smoke.In everydirectiononecan
only see scorchedlieldsand the smoulder
ing rulnsof houses.In the midstol allthishe
spotsa man,out acrossthe li6lds,peacefully
plantinggrapes.He haltshiscolumnandtells
hisguardsto bringthe manto him.
Hesaysto the frightenedman:"Whatkind
ol fool or idiot are you to be plantinggrapes
in the middleof all this?" He indicatesthe
devastatedlandscapewitha sweepof hisarm
and eyes. "Nonetheless,"he continues,
"shouldthese plants bear fruit please bring
me some at the oalaceif l'm still alive."
Yearslater,miraculously,
the kingandthe
manarestillalive.The manoicksbunchesof
his best grapes,puts them in a basket,and
carriesthemto theking.Thekingremembers
him,thoughtfully
tastesthe grapesand rewardshim by lillinghis basketwithgold.
Farmerslrom milesaroundhearthat the
king has traded grapesfor gold and rush io
the palacewith basketsand cart loads ol
grapes.The king has his viziersend them
awaywiththe lollowingwords:'Thosegrapes
wereworththeir weightin gold becausethey
wareolantedat a time when no one believgd
it was possibleto grow grapesanymore.He
openedthe way for the rest of us. Now go
backto
latms," seead above

oy.ranetrayror

In the middle of SeptemberI took a trip to Saltspringlslandto learn La
StoneTherapy,also knownas "TheOriginalHot StoneMassage."My instructor was Mary Hanniganwho developedthis lechnique. Maryteachesher students more than massagemovementsand where to place the stones,she
does energywork as well. A treatmentgoes somethinglike this: stretching,
stoneslaidout on the tablefor the clientto lie upon,openenergywork,oil the
body,massagewithstonesusingalternating
temperatures,
closingenergywork,
sit client up and turn her over and then work on the other side. La Stone
Therapymusl be experiencedlo answerquestions.
The boundlessinspirationI felt from Mary Hanniganwhile I learnedfrom
her is irreplaceable.Her answersto manyof my questionsonly sparkedmore
inquiries
in my mind. Herlaiththal thiscan helppeoplein physicaland emotional pain is moving. Duringa trsatment,the therapistreceivesas much as
she gives. The giving betweenthe client and therapistgoes beyondlimits.
Sometimespeoplecry on my tableand I can feel their sadnessbut by the end
of the treatmentclientsfeei relaxed,balancedand sometimestired. I learned
from Marythat il doesn'tmatterwhat a person'sbeliefsare abouttheir spirituality or religionas long as they can go to a saf6 and happy placewhile they
relaxon the table.lt doesn'tmafterwhetheryouthankyourgod,higherpower
or the ston€sas long as you'reawars ol beingopentor healing.
To describethe stonesthat I use in my treatmentis simpleand ditficult.
The simplepart is to describetheir look,te)dureandtemperature.The blackto
grey stonesare smooth and rough. These are called basaltstonesthat are
harvest€dalongriverbeds. Eachstonehas a partnerthatthey are pairedwith
to performa specificfunction. These stonesare heatedto temperaturesbetween 120. F and 140-F.The whitestonesare smoothandare handmadeout
of marble. The marblestonesare kept on ice for minusheat. This givesthe
massagealternatingtemperaturesfor thermotherapy.The difficultexplanation
is the energywork usingthe stones. The heatedstoneson someclientsmay
be too heavy for their energy centers. Using a differentweightbut another
heatedslone may still be too heavy. Tryingto usethe sameweightas the first
stone but a cold marble one insteadwill more than likely satistythe client.
There isn't any clearcut reasoningto this part of the treatment- it just is.1
There.havebeen many write-upsabout "The OriginalHot Stone Massage"but it stillisn'tcommon.I travelto clients'homesto givetreatments
so
they can relax,enjoytheir sessionand not worry aboutdrivinghomeafter an
intensetreatment. Seeadin theNYPunderBodvwotuerc
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December1
Pre Christmas Oicong & Tai Jl darts

January29 & 30
NorthEasternWindsWkshp.
withPaul

wilh Harold Naka in Kelowna,p. 10

Richard& B.J. Mosebye,Penticlon,p. 17

December21
Winter Solstice Gathering, vegetarian
dinp. 4
nerat ltle JuicyCard, P€oticion,

January5 & 6
Awareness
ThroughMovemontwith
Sandra Bradshaw,Kglorrna & Vemon,p. 'll

February16
SpldtualAwarcness
& Medltatlon
- Leam

to mEnageyour personalenergysyst€m:
centering,
lhe aura,chakras,€tc.8 weeksr7gpm,at Aurora'sin Kelowna
withDuncanHarte
M.A.,preregistralion
required
call250-860-5686

Availablefor longdistance
telepathiccommunication
with your belovedcompanions
abouthealth,behavior,emotional
or physicalproblems
Family rotesovailable
250.72340,64

January12
"SplritualFitness"stanswithLoroTylorat
Na€mataC€rfrein Naramata.
D.20

January13 - t7
Tigh Na Mara, a retreatwithTanisHelliwell
in Parksvill€,
BC,p. 5

January15

NIA TECHNEOUE,Ongoing
in
classes
Panticlon.
Michelle
492-2186
callfordelails.
SUPPORTGROUPFOR HERPES
rven'rsecotoWEDNESDAYorrrrE
uorrr
Outreach
Health250-868-2230,
Kslowna

Learn How to be Psychic, 30 hourtraining
startswithConnieBrummetin Kelowna.o. I
BREATHOF INSPIRATION

Reconnect
to the truthof whoyou are!
January15 & 16
Dec.
12
&
Jan
23. I .4 pm
Advancad
lltedltatlon
Retreat
withChervl
Arlene,
Kelowna:
717-8968
p.
Grismer
InW€stbank,2

January| 7
Finding Paradise Withln startswithMadlyn
Evansin Vernon,p. 15

January21 - 23
Reiki 18t & 2nd Degree, with Yvstte
Eastmanin Vancouvero. I

DROP-IN MEDITATIONS at Darero
Dr€am.
168AsherRd..Kelowna
...491-21
1I
MONDAYS
& WEDNESDAYS
7pm
SUNDAYCELEBRATION
Kelowna:Sunday
10:30am.
Kelowna
Centre
for Posilive
Uving,Science
ot Mind,French
Culturai
Centre.
702B€mardAve.
25079-8598
Alsostudygroupin Penticlon,
Thursdays.

Holistic
Massage

1% hours:$50
t hour$35

Setf-t{etp,Meuphysiu t
tuty, Minn,Spirit d Narct.

158VictoriaStreet,
Kamloops,
B.C.
@828-0928
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wrhurmi

Unifymind,body
and spiritwith
this
nurturing,
bodyworkand
energy
balancing.

?ouk d" Erfts

hAlR, Boo-g& soul
DOURISTTn€DC

&Mrateyoursetf
uitfi a orchour

afoftntfreraPy
ffiassqre
Relaxing & Revitalizing $35

please call:
Pentlcton's Hollstlc Health Centrc 250492-5371

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

BowenTherapy
Body Managemeot
Touchfor Health
PK.P.IV
N.O.T.Practition€r
One Brain
Biokinetics
LeamingEnhancernent
AdvancedProgram

YourRightSide?
It's yourLiver!
by Joel Whitehead

There is rarelya time when a patient
comesin that some part of their ongoing
problemis not involvedwiththe Liver,or shouldI saythe Liver/
Gallbladdercomplex. For example,do you haveproblemsin
rightshoulder?Doesit get reallytighl and crawldownthe
lhe
(Chuck)
C. J.
Theessen
inside
of your right scapular? Do you get headacheor miWestbank, B.C. 250-707-0679
grainepainsoveryour righteye? Do you get painsin the right
hipthatgo downyourleg? Howaboutcrampsinlhe calvesor
pain in the groin area? Do you get tightnessin the ribs like
you feel you can't breathe?The list ol complaintscan 90 on
but if it's on the rightsidethen it may be the liver.
I havetreateda few patientswithtenniselbow. Thaylglt
that was theirJroblem,becausethey were right handedand
did a lot, incl|.jdingracquetsports,with their right hand. The
problemis...that you'justcan'tlix the elbowwithoutregardlor
thetruesourceol whereit getsitsenergylrom. In thosecases,
Astroscienceis the key
we startedthe proceduremuchfurtheruo the arm and intothe
EARLY
SUBsCRIPTION
RATI:
shoulderas well as other placesalongthe Liver/Gallbladder
Gn. / g 33.00
US)
950.00
meridians.
1,2000)
Thereis a type of insomniacthat will invariablywake up
{66%di$unttillJanuary
Bonu!Gift- YourReflection
Profile in the middleof the nightwithlotsol painin the rightscapula
area. ll it wereiusta pain,likethatofan iniuryor strain,they
could probablyrepositionlhemselvssand go back to sleep,
but when it is a deepsettighteningof the musclesespecially
neckandpossiblyevenhip
underthe rightscapula,shoulder,
thatjust cannotbe relaxedthen it gives me a clue that more
thanjustmusclesareinvolved.Oftenthe painwillrelentaround
fouro'clockin the morningandtheyget a few hoursol slesp
betorethe alarm linally goes off. Lator in the day they beirritableand startsnappingat peopleand wonderwhy.
come
Books.Crystals.Gifts
In
some
waysit is the Liveror Gallbladder
thatis to blams.
. Numerology
. Palm
Astrology
So howdid we getthisway? Well,I'm sureyouwon'lbe
Aromatherapy.Oils
and Massage
surprisedwhenwe hearkenbackto stressand diet. Thereis
an instinctualmentalitythat is lockedin our tore-brainsand
Phone:250€04-0392 Fax:250-8011-0176
In simpleculturesthe
runningrifethroughoursubconscious.
Avenue
91 Hudson
NE POBox1226
struggleto surviveand stay alivedependedon our instinctual
SalmonArm BC CanadaVlE 4P4
responsesand attitudes.Findingfood or avoidingtreezingto
dealh was a day to day stressthat was real.
In our culture,becausethe absolutethreatol starvingis
lessreal,othermoresubtleforcestake hold. Fearporhapsol
losingourjobsor ourstandardof living,sincewe cannotrage
Acupuncturc &
out in to the forestand killa wild beastfor an immediatesoluChlncsc Herbal
tion,as is our originalinstinct.Insteadwe may rageout within
C€ntr€
our societybut there is no realloe out there. There is a void
in the
or manipulators
instead,calleda lackof employment,
Eaturlng
job place.So, in a sense,we turn on ourselvesand put stress
'Nesshl'Therapy
on the intemalorgans.
Sinceevery patient'ssituationis differentso is the solufoel Whftehead, D.T.C.M.
tion. lt is rarethatjust changingthe approachto the stressis
enoughto extricateus from our pain. Fewof us can dealwith
All Acute ChronicDisorclers # 102-I 10OLawrenceAve.
the outerstresswhen it is so closelytied to our psycho-emoKelowna,B.C.VlY 6M4
SportsIniuries,Stress,
(250) 763-9805 tionalselves. Butil we can changeour atlitudeand our dietto
Anxiety, Depression
(DisposabfeNeedlesUsed)
(Z5O)494-4544 supportthe liver,a new life with new choicesand certainly
less riohtside oain.can oossiblvbeqin.
seeadto ldlt
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by tlonalisCaldwsll

The lasttwo hundredyearshavese6niremendoust6chnologicaldovelopmentand change.What awaits us in lhe
new millenniumis anybody'sguess.Somgtechnologyrising
to th6 surfaceis actuallyold technologyin refinedform,that
went basicallyunrecognizedfor many years.An exampleof
this is the mind machins,or audio-visualentrainment(AVE)
device.lt wasactuallyfirstdovelop€dbackin ths 1950's.Some
researchwas done but it never really'took off until recent
years.Slill, most peoplehave neverheardol it.
TheseAVEdevicessendflashosof lightsthrougha pair
ot eyesetsand pulsesof tonesthrougha pairof hsadphones
to gentlyguidgths brainintoalteredstatesof consciousness.
CDassagc Jlblcs
Brainwaves
changelrequenciesbasedon neuralaclivity
within
Portable
or stationary
?
the brain. Each of our ssnses respondsto activityfrom the
layer
foamsFtem
environmentand transmitsthat informationto ths brain.Tho
,Two
sensssof sight and h€aringprovidsa favorablemechanism
maplelegsandbraces
Solidadjustable
€astern
to intluencebrainwaves.By presentinglhis pulsedaudioand
Adjustable
or stationary
headrest
visualstimulationto th€ brain,aftera shorl periodof time,the
year
5
warranty
brainbeginsto resonateor entrainat the sametrequencyas
ths stimulus.B6causeol this, ws can slow down the
2106 23rd.Avcnut,Vernon,B.C.VlT 1J4
brainwavoslor: meditationistressreductionanddeeorelaxaPhone/Fax:
250-545-2436
tion; providingpain relief;inducingdreamstatesand improvColl for o frce brochurc
ing sleep.The DAVID,(digitalaudio/visualintegrationdavic6)
Sm
MECMembers
Welcome
can also be us6dto spsed brainwavesup, makingit an ideal
tool to treat slow brainwavsdisordorssuchas AttentionOefF
cit Disorder,closed-headbrain injury,tibromyalgia,
PMS,
chronic fatigue, depression,SeasonalAffectiveDisorda(
weight gain, and insomniaand for non-clinicalapplications
suchas torenhancingmenlalperformance
andboostingcreativity.
In additionlo sntrainment,the imagerycreatedby lhe
visualand auditorystimulationprovidesa tocusfor the mind
BrainwaveEntrainment Devices
and quietensinternaldialogueor chattgr.Ths variousareas
DAVID series,biofeedback,CES
olthe brainb€ginlo integrateintoonewholelunciioningunitlike the mastersof msditation.With lhe DAVID,it is possibls
Specialapplication tapes & progr:rns
to experiencethat same poaceof a meditatorwith onlya half
hour ol uss. Hypnoidalstatescan also be achioved.
OonalieCaldwell,
C.E.T
Studieshave shownbrainstimulalionhas r6sultedin an
pin6 Driv6
(250)491-0338
73s
Lon6
increaseof dendritegrowth, connectingthe brain c6lls. InKolowna.BC V1P lA1
d.caldwoll@home.com
crease in lO, learningand memoryhave bgen noted.Atter
only 20 minutesof stimulation,therehas also beenobserved
an increasein levelsof neurochemicals
and hormonessuch
as.humangroMh hormone,serotonin,beta-endorphins
and decrease
lho amountof oainkillersneededand f€€lslikea
luteinizing
hormonss.
newperson.H6rstrgssis significantly
lowerandsh€is able
Earlythis spring,ait6r much research,I purchaseda to sleepthroughthenight.Toher,it is miracl6.
DAVID AVE device to augment my herbal programfor
Havingfibromyalgia
haspresented
mewithmanyopporfibromyalgia.
This incredible
machinecameprsprogrammsd tunitiesfor leamingandgrowth.Fromexpanding
my knowlwith sessionsthat perk up the mind,increaseenergy,relieve edgeon herbalnutrition
releaseand nowtechto gmotional
pain, promote relaxationand improvesleep. Rssults wsre nology
somelorthsmind.EverytimeI makea newdis@very
notableimmodiately.I now rarely have pain and no longer thingelsbseemsto openup andpropelm6 along.Aftorobrequiresupplementsto sleep.My energyhas improvedmark- tainingmy cortification
snlrainm€nt
lhis fall as a brainwave
edly,as well as stamina.And as an addedbonus,I use the lherapistanddistributor
ol DAVIDdevices,I lookforvvard
to
OAVIDto snhancemy meditations.
pomyjourneydownthisnewpathof lremendous
continuing
Atriendof minehasalsobeenusingthe DAVIDfor chronic tentialand possibility.
Seead above
pain from deggnsrativedisc diseas6.She has been abls to
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in a EpiritualLrfn
$ettingWhysical
by Maureen
Connor

I havehad mostot my spiritualbeliefsas lar backas I can
remember.The only real religiousupbringingthat I had was
the knowledgethat my motherbelievedin God.Foraboutthirty
yearsI pickedup littletidbltsof information
on ditferentreligions. I kept a littleof what I learnedand tossedthe rest because it just didn'tfeel right. I rarelyspokeot my own beliels
becausethey were so far from the norm.
As my entirefamilyhas alwaysshowngreatsignsol psychic ability,I was conlinuallydrawn to the occult.So it was
only normalthat I lound myselfin that sectionof a local book
store when I ran out of novelsto read.This particularday I
pickedout SylviaBrowne'sbook, "Adventuresof a Psychic".
Whata revslation!Therewas somebodyelseouttherewhose
belielswerevery closeto my own.She openlyspokeot these
thingslikethey werefact.lt was thenthat I realizedthatthe
thoughtsI had all thistimewerenot so muchbeliefsas they
were a knowing.lt was all knowledgethal had drizzleddown
frommy higherselfto my conscious
being.At thispointthere
was no stoppingme. I wantedto shoutit fromthe rooftops.
Thejoy and loveI feltwasoverwhelming.
I wantedthe whole
worldto knowhow easyrealhappiness
reallywas.
Themorellearned.the moreltalked.lsawthe worldin a
wholenew way and all I wantedto do was shareit. My hus-

bandand teenagedaughterwereverypatient.Theytriedto
listenas besttheycouldwithouttellingme that I was a blabberingidiot.My daughterdid an excellentjob of exitingthe
roomas quicklyas possiblewhen I startedtalkingand my
husbandseemedvery unsettledand nervous.He was very
quickto poinlout that I stillhad this physicallil6 to livs and
thatmaybaI shouldconsiderspendingsometimedownhere
on earth.I knewhe wasrightbutit seemedalmostimpossible
for me to getgrounded.
All I wantcdto do wassharemy happinessand I cameotf
like I wantedto convertthe world.When I finallyrealizedthat
my familyand friendswerenot readyto join me, I telt more
alonethan I ever couldhave dreamed.EventhoughI had
constantcommunication
with my guidesI had neverfelt so
cut ofl fiom fte world.My entirelife had changedin sucha
shortperiodand as,lchanged,my relationships
changed.
My biggestconcernwas my marriage.We had worked
longandhardwithmanyupsanddownsto developthe close
and lovingrelationship
we had. SuddenlyI lelt so far away
fromhim.A hugeriftwas createdbetweenus. lt was difficult
when suddenlyit
to see thg relationship
as a partnership
seemedwe had nothingin common.lwas losinghim and I
knewit. YetI didn'tknowhowto get thatclosenessback.
lstartedseekingout peoplewithmy own beliefsand he
spent more and moretime with his boat. My sexual interest
was prettymuchnil and he showedvery littleinterestin joinjourney.
ingmein my spiritual
Onedaywhilebrowsing
a metaphysicalbookstoreI met a wondertully
gittedpsychiclady.
We got togethersoon after and she did some chakrawork
with me and talkedaboutwhatevershe pickedup on. The
onethingthatreallystuckwithme waswhenshe askedwhy
I wasneglecting
my sexlite.Shewenton to pointout howsex
reallygot me
can be a very spiritualact. This conversation
thinking.Sex is sucha physicalthingand yet can be sucha
spiritualexperience.
How many otherspiritualexperiences
wasI missingouton by neglecting
the physicalworld?Wasit
possibleto get backon the physicalplanewithoutloosingmy
spirituality?
Atthis pointI knewlhat my relationships
depended
on it. I wenthome,madeloveto my husbandand vowedto
makeour marriagework.
As time passedand I beganto see, enjoy and shareall
lhe wonderlullyspiritualexperiences
availablehere in the
physicalworld,I realizedthat it is impossible
to shareyour
yourselffrom
spirituality
withothersil youinsiston separating
andaccept
them.As I learnto loveall peopleunconditionally
that they havetheir own pathsto follow,I am rewardedwith
moreandmorepeoplebeingdrawnto me for answers.I have
your spirituality
with love,happiness
foundthat expressing
for this worldis a guaranteethat you will
and appreciation
neverbe lonelyagain.
My relationship
withmy husbandis betterthaneverand
in leaps
thisphysicalworldhashelpedme to growspiritually
and bounds.When I lookback,I knowthal the only ritt betweenus wasonethatI createdin my own mind.Nothingcan
changethe factthatwo are onejustas the worldis one.
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process,
seewhatcomes
outofth€sx-

psrisnc€.As muchas I wantto improve
paintlng
asanartist,bnjoying
iustforlhe
As a child,coloringwasa frieni of sakeof paintingis tulfilling.lt's been
mine.I couldspendhoursalone€nioy- delightful
takingclasseswithnumerous
ing drawing,paintingand doodling.arlistshor6in the vall€y,B6thSell€rs,
Somewher€,
I lostmy friendfor many Nel Wittsmanand Alex Fong.Each
years,but I havefoundit again.Ex- sharesomethingspecialin theirstyle
pressing
mys€lfthroughartwasa sim- and theirapproach
to painting.These
ple wayto moveemotionsout of my- classeshavebeenhealing.
self,withoutevenrealizing
it.Colorgave
On my own journeyto healingisgave
me suesfromlhe pasl,arl was usedas a
ioy, movinga brusharound
poac€and sometimes
laughter.Shar- formot therapy.
Allowingourspiritand
ingcrgativeideaswithplaymatss
was innerchildto expressthroughpainting
so muchfun.
or otherm6diumshavebeenveryuseIn the lastfewyears,I haveredis- ful.Onedoesn'thaveto bEexperienced
coveredpainting.
I haveto tellmycriti- in a.t expression
to benelitfromit. lt is a
cal eyeto be silentandjusl enjoythe wonderful way to neal Sea8d tol@ blt.
byJsssicaDiskant
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The ExcitingNew Book
by NanaTess
Only$19.95
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readingtor AduttsandChildren
alike
Over80 fabulouscolorphotographs
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January 2000
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InEer@sting
People

by Urmi

TH€TNIURN
RDV€NTUR€
LastmonthI hadths incredible
of throwingevsrythingontothe
exporience
of beingimmerssd
in anolherandthendetermining
who's
otherculturewhilelivingin myown.
'right.' The needto doubtand
The adventurestartodat Kelowna
blamewas reolacedwilh innoairDortwh€reI metten womenand
c6nceand
honesty.lwasamaz€d
ong manfromTaiwan. Theywere
bytheopenness
that wouldcome
comingtoparticipate
inRamakanta's
forthin the groupsgssionsonce
EnergySchool.The translatorrethe door was pried opsn by
layedmy wdcometo Canada,and
Ramakanta.
we proceededto WeepingWillow
Another
majoreventofthe
retreat Centre n6stled in the
monthwasfindingout aboutthe
Monashee
Mountains.
Weeping
Wiloarthquake
in Taiwan.Sincawe
lowwashomefora monthandlgotto
werein retreatwo knewnothing
sxperignce
livingwithpeopleof a ditferentcultureand lan- aboutit untilan emailarrivedfromoneof lhe spousesthree
guage.
dayslater. Thenewshit svsryoneveryhardandlhergwere
peoplewithoutthe dsepsmotionsandfearsfelt lor the circumstances
TheTaiwanese
arebasically
Chinese
of their
yearsof day-lo-day
Communism.
Th6yholdsomeofthelost lamiliesandcountry.Ramausedtheopportunity
to go even
traditionsof ancientChinaas well as beinga progressive deeperintotheunknown
bydiscouraging
anyphonecalls.The
youngNalion. Certainthingsare just tactsfor them like onespousewhoemailedwasgiventhetaskof contacting
all
pressurg
points,foodcombinalions
meridian
andTaiChi.Thgy the lamiliesand relayingbackil therewereany majorconalsohavea gr6atdesirelor newthingscompletely
outsidsol cerns. Thisthey kn6wwas the rightway to respondin a
theirknownculture.Th€groupthatjourneyed
halfway round disasterbutit leftall of us in thegapof possibilitios.W6f6ll
thewoddtojoinin Ramakanta's
adventu16
wasan6xceptional tha sulferingdeeply,and we continued
to look inwardand
mixof seekers.
maditate.Eventually
we leamedthattherewereno major
I wanledto knowmoreofthedetails- whattheirculture, probloms
amongstthefamilissof ourpanicipants.
Twodays
theirdayto daylife is reallylike. Howdo theyrelateto thsir aftsrthenewsol thequakewe hadourownpoweroutagelor
husbands,
whatroledo thewomenplayat work,asmoth6rs. aboutten hours. A treg had blownovera lin€som€wherg
I wantsdto knowths smallunnoticed
difleroncss
belween aroundCherryville.lt wasalreadydarkwhenit happensd
so
theircultureandmine-the unsaidunderstandings
thatpass weusedflashlights
inour
todigoutcandles.
Suddenlywewere
fromgenoration
to gsnerationandcanonlyb6 felton subtle ' ownveryminordisaster.Nowater,no stove,no toilet.Itslt
levelsbut impacithinkingandbehaviours
immensely.
howit mustbe in theearthquake
myselfpanicandimagined
(mostspokevery zonewitheveMhingdevastatod.
Nothavingthe distraction
of language
Mylirstthoughtwasthatwe
p€opleon a differentlevsl. shouldall just go to bed and sleepthroughthe blackoui.
littleEnglish)| gotto know.these
Workingin the kilchenofferedan €nvironment
in whichwe InstsadI wentupstairs
awaylromthegroupwhowerealljust
picked
couldb€together.lt is onethingto sharecooking
techniques linishing
very
supper.I
uptheguitarand
startedplaying
andhavehelpin the kitchen,quiteanotherto do it allwithout quietly,
tryingto rememberafew
tunes.Oneofth€Taiwanese
passedbyandaskedmetocomedownstairs.
words. Luckilymy travelshavehelpedme to be able to womgn,Himani,
communicate
verysimplywithalotofsignlanguage.On6v6ry I told her I wasn'tfeelingstrongenoughto playin frontof
obvious
culturaldiffsrence
waswhatlcall thedistance
comfort people.
Sheveryquietly
satdownandjustlistened.
lfeltsuch
zone. This is the agreeddistancothat wo keepbetween supportlromherthatattgr a fewminutesI gaveup mymod€
ourselves
andolhersso asto notbo in eachotherssoaca.ll of missryandsaid"Lets'go.- WhenI walkedintothecandlethe otherp€rsonstandstoo closeit willgenerate
feelingsol lit roomwithguitarin handtheyallstartedcheering.Percusimpingement
and can makeyoufe€luncomlortable
or as il sion instrumgnls
wergpassedaroundso everyone
couldjoin
som€one
is 'on yourback.' InCanadaw€areusedto having in. I procoeded
to playthelwosongsI knowandtheydanced
morespacethanthosein Taiwan. Sometimes,
in thesmall ecstatically.
Theirenthusiasm
lueledmyetfortsand I l6tgoof
kitchenI wascookingin, ther€wouldb€ up to 6ightpoople mylimitations
andloltthepowerol communion.Wedanced
inv€stigating
whatI wasdoing. UsuallyI wouldnotbeableto andsangandtooktumsplayingtheinstruments.
Calebrating
doallthethingsnecassary
inthekitchonwithsomanypeople in thelac6of adversity.
inthewaybuttheyweresocomfortable
inthesmallspac6
that
Whenlsawthem
offatKelowna
airport
lknewlwouldmiss
it madeit possiblefor m6to movelreelyaroundthem.
thesings6n! soundol Mandarinandthe squealsot delight
Therealsoseemedto be muchlessproblematic
lhinking th6yexpressed
overseeirEa lakeoraneagle.lalsoknewthat
goingonamongstth€m.Themaindilference
glimpses,
I observod
was apartfroma lewabstract
I stillkn€wv€rylinb about
peoplefroma tinyislandontheothersideol
thatwhentheydid havea conllictwithanotherit wasusually thes6wonderful
directsdinwardtothemselves
asopposedtotheWestemway theworld.
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THERAPY
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Healing
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bodywork
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Rejuv6nation
Counsglling,
ACUPRESSURE
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Reiki.Fullycloth€d.Tyson... 372-3814
ARLENE LAMARCHE ... 717.8968 books
Feldenkrais@
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Acupressure
andRetlexology
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Vita.Flex
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Ma. Contact
F6lloxAnalysis,
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Therapy,
nipulation
andLymphDrainag€
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TraudiFischer... 767-3316

t{.J.N{.Pelsc'rCertified Colon Hydrotherapist
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certilied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

N ataral Health Outreach
492-7995
l ssu o s

Tissue
Manipulalion
Oeep

Rc-allgos
foartoq pmrldlng:
s relieflromchronic
backandiointpains
posture
+ improved
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s increased
tlexibility
andenergy

. Jefirg,otreen,8.e.
C€rlifiedROlf Faclitlon6
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Toll Free1{88{ixl-7334
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BLACK CAT BOOKS Metaphysical,
Tarot,
Posters, Crystals, Jewelry, Cards . Best
SelectionSci-Fi/Fantasyin
NetsonWorththe
tripupstairs,NelsonTradingCo.
402 Bak6rSt. ... 352-5699
BOOKS & BEYOND- Phone763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 1561EllisSt.
DARE TO OREAM .... 491-2111
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chiropractors

STRESS,ANXIETY,RELATIONSHIP,
addictions,
traumacounsslling.By
donation
CallRichardin Kelowna...868-2002

DR. KEN EZAKI..492-7024
1348Government
St., Penticton

crystals

DR.RICHARD
HAWTHORNE..492.7024
THEODORE
BROMLEYThe'Crystal
Man"
1348Government
St.,Penticton
Extended
Hours.
CallforyourAppt.Todayl Enderby838-7686.Crystals& Jewell€ry.
Wholesale
& retail.
Crystal
& Hunawo*shops.
HunaHealinq
Crrcles.
Author
olIIqWhilq8OS€
chelationtherapy

Dr. WffTEL, MD - Dipl.AmericanBoardol
ChslationThsrapy. Oflicesin Kelowna:
860.4476 . Penticton:490-0955and
CENTRALOKANAGANDENTALGROUP
Vernon:542-2663.Freeinitialconsultation. 250-762-641
4 GeneralDentistsoffering
MANDALA BOOKS- Kelowna...860.1
980
biological,
familyandcosmeticdentistry.
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket
NewPatients
Welcome.
Saturday& €vening
alsoavailable.
Kelowna: 763-2914 Diane/Christine aoDointments
SPIRITDANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
#205- 1626RichterSt.(Downtown)
Kelowna
Penticton: 492-7995 HankPelser
Kamloops....828-0928
- 158VictoriaSt.
jewellery,
Crystals,
stain€dglassand more. Westbank: 768-1141 C6cileBegin:
DAAN KUIPER... 352-5012
Memberofthe
Westbank: 768-1141 Nathalie
B6gin
lJolistic
Dental
Assoc.
cosmetic&
Offering
WHOLISTICLIVING CENTRE
Kamloops: 374-0092 Ann€tteBuck
familydentistry.
N€wClientswelcomo,
Booksto h€lpyouwithpersonalgroMh
Nelson:
352-5956 NicoloScilo
* 201 - 402 BakerSt.. Nelson.B.C
Phone542-6140- 2915- 30thAve.,Vernon Merritt:
3154111 KatrineRegan
DR. HUGH M. THOMSON.... 374-5902
SalmonArm: 8354577 MargaretTenniscog
811 SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistrv
AFLENE LAMARCHEKelowna717-8968
JOLLEAN
MCFARLEN,
CSL, Speaker,
PERSONALGROWTH CONSULTING
FengShuifor
TRAININGCENTRE #5A. 319VictoriaSt. Author,ColourPsychologist&
homes/otf
ices.Clearing,
channelling OualityPENDULUMS& DIVININGRODS
Kamloops ... (250J372-8071SeniorStaff. healthy
Phone250-445-2277
pVfax 860-9087, www.jadorecolour.com www.diviningmind.com
SusanHewins,LindaNicholl,Sh6lley
Newport,Will Mcleod & CathyNelsonin
e a r ca n o iln g
WilliamsLake-306- 35 S 2ndAve392-5535
800 SO. FT. ROOMforworkshoos
& meet- EAR CANOLINGFOR HEALTH
...490-9180
ings.Daily,eveningor w€ekendrat€s.Auro- AlexaLa Madrid- Penticton
ra's
Natural
Health
Care.
Kelowna:491-0642
EXPERIENCETHE BEST Wealth/health

dentistry

OREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 549-8464
3204- 32ndAv€nue,Vernon

colon therapists

breathpractitioners

colourtherapy

dowsing/radiesthesia

conferenceroom

businessopportunities

electricalnutrition
vibrationalmedicine

homebusiness,L6arn& Earn.Freeaudio.
1€00-664-6141 www.kapz.com

counselling

UNIOUE BUSINESSOPPORTUNITYTIT
A must for everysmall business
LookingfoTMARKETERS
lor a NEW
Integrated,
Telephone,
Messaging
TollFreeAccess,Faxon Demand,Voiceon Demand,
Email(text-to.speech
conversion)andFollow
up messaging.
Commission
based.To view
go to ww',/v.milinx.com/demo/f
lash.html Or
contact 1 888-696-4544 box4035284922
Email:lore@telusplanet.net

DON'TSTANDALONE- Olena490-4629 The lnternationalAcad6myof Vibrational
MedicalScienceoffersleading-edge
GA IN C ON TR OL OF Y OU R LIFE !
coursesin personalgrowth,
healthand
MastsrHypnotist,
Experienced
Family
awaren€ss
throughout
the
world.
For
HelgaBerger,8.A..B.S.W.
Counselor.
coursedetailsor a freecatalog,callElaine
Kelowna... 1-250-868-9594
or visitourWebsite:
at 250-384-7064
www.vibrationalmedicine.com
PERSONALGROWTH
CONSULTINGTRAININGCENTFE
Fax:(250)472-1198
Bus.(250)372-8071
SeeBreathPractitioners
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floweressences

hawaiianhuna

SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTING.Edmonton SUE PETERS - HaumanaHo'omanaloa
CanadianOistributorof F.E.S. (Calilomian) praclilioner- Osoyoos...495-2'l67
& H€alingH€rb Flow€rEsssnceg.Egs€ncos
tor retail,wholssals& practitionarnaods,
1-780.433-78820|1.800-593-5956
CECILE BeGlN,D.N.Nutriparhy
768.1i41
Wsstbank - lridology,Urin€/salivat6sting,
Colonlcsspscialist,Herbalist& more.

health care professional

foot care

3 lor ProductTestimonios.
Forliv€contact
call 1.888.696.4544
box *4035271068
Email:lore@t€lusplanet.net
ANTI.AGINGPRODUCTSIIIARKET
isexploding.
Amazing
r€sults.
Joinsup€rstar
St€vonSeagalin ths fasteslgrowinghom€
busin€ss.(We'rebroakingall rocordsl)
Prov€nsupportsystem.Fre€ information
packageCall24hrs 800-215-5270

HEALTHYFOOTPATH- Fooicaro
& hoal.
ingconsultation
by nurseMarcia707-0388 EAGLES' WAY - Summofland...494-7108 CANCER
CANBEBEATEN.
I DlD,4 y€ars
Horbalisl,lridologist& Ear Candling
agorrrithoutany
sur9sry,
drugsor
chsmicals,
MONICA - Xetowna...
860-7357Reg.Psych. radiation.YouCanToo. AlsocontrolM.S.,
THOMAS & NORWELLFORESTRY Nu,ss, Cartifisdhypnothorapist,
Crohns,Colitis,
Modical Arlhritis,Fibromyalgia,
CONSULTING Planning& advicslor hypnotherapist,
Psoriasis.
250-766-0072
R6ikipraclitioner.I can help Asthma,
parlialcutling,planting, with slr€ssreduc'tion
healthyharvssting,
and healingllto issues.
HERBAUFEINDEPENDENT
DISTRIB.
privat€land.Welovetrsesl Acress motivalion
otclor woodlots,
potential.
and unlimited
Margar€t
Rippel- Kslowna...
r/
868-21
851-9222Judy& Rob- 2 RPFs in Kamloops
NATUFAL HEALTH OUTREACH
,
by Drunvelo
H.J.M.Pels€r,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995 LIVINGWATERas dgscribsd
for sale
at Wesak 1999. For lnto
H€rbalist,lridologist,NulripathicCounsellor, Melchizedek
ENJOYSIMPLICITYlN STYLE:Tiois.
hltD:www.transf
ormacomm/wat€r/into/
Yurts,Canopies,
Hammocks...Gitta250- Csrtifi€dColonTherapist& more.Penticlon ind€x.htm
orphoneMerlin250-542-5940.
352-6597hnp://labyris.hypermart.novyurt
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
250-492-2347
Kelowna.. 763-2914 Mast€r Horbalist, SHAKLEEPRODUCTS-Bev
MASSAGETABLE - $250.
Rofi€xologists,
Klnesiology,
lrkology,Phobias, SLIM SPURLINGHEALINGTOOLS
7 NEWmodelsslarl @$395- $33/mthly. Colonics, Nut.itionI c€rtificateclasses
Acuvacs,
Rings,Harmonizers,
Fg€dback
Portabl€bodywork,
aestheticlounges,
(250)
loops.
Cdn
Dist.
Call
537-8391
or fax
PEoPTE'S
Glr0rcE
IlrunAt
rEAITtl
manicurE
tables.
@saltspring.com
537-8392
E-mail:qus€n
Tolllres & shiptoday1-604-683-0068 Kamloops- Rsfl€xology,EarCandling,

forestry

PsrsonalizsdH€alihCar6Programs,
Nutritional& HsrbalConsultations.
554-6950

gift shops

Tools
st-tu sCunltr'tcHEALTNG

Acuvacs,Rings,Harmoniz€rs,Fo€dback
DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
loops.Facilitatorgsobiologyworkshops.
B€achAve,Psachland
BC - 767-6688
Cdn Dist. Call 250-542-5940or fax
NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Sci€ntific 25O-542-1226 a mail:merlin@bcgdzzly.com
gifts,crystals,,ewelry,impons,
Unaqu€
discovoriesfrom obssity to d€g€n€rative
candles,pottery& books
illnoss.Most advancedmethodslo achisvs
HUBOFTHEWIIEEL Psnticton493-0207 stal€ol 'hom€ostasis.' Infopackage:
...493-6645
- Penticton
gifts,books,roadings, 1-888-658-8859
Altemativs
spirituality,
Bonus:audiotaos&incom6JlFEPllVEBII0YIIY
123Westminstgr
Ave.W,
opportunity.www.skyboom.cordlouish
Am .. 833-1412
Smtll Bm$IAU -Salmon

healthconsultants

herbalist

handwritinganalysis

healthproducts

homeopathy

ACADEMY
OFHANDWFITING
SCIEI{CES A PILL TO LOSEWEIGHT?
BARBARA GOSNEY,DCH... 354.1180
Corr€spondence.Vancouvsr
(604)739-0042Boostyourmstabolism,
lal loss Classical HomaopathicPraciiiioner.
acc€l€rats
andgainmoresnsrgy.Allnaturalandsate. Consultation& Cours€s.
ANGELE- CertitisdGraphologist,
Lisl€ntothet6stimoniss
call1-800-641.64662 205 VictoriaSt..Nelson.BC V1L 121
PenticlonPhons250.492.0987
prgss1thenpr€ss accassvoice-on-demand

Nutrlpat blc Couns elllng
C.olotdc Irlgation
I ri dologjt & If erb o logjt
Cnlon lleabb Cotrsubattrm
Urlne/Salloa Testlng
Ntfuulcmrsutatlart
Colontc Thetapl
ttffulogt
CranloSacral
_ ,_ &
__
Rethl
_ __,_- ..\r tpa./ easngProgrwrrs
: .
-- Massage,-)
Relaxatlon

1€cllc Bdgln,

o.N.

Health Centre

Westbank...768-1141
I SSUE

Nathalle Mgln,

Ollve.
DR.L.LESLIE,Ph.D
Certitied
...494-0502
1
ND ..... 498-031
pharmacy
Homeopathic
available.
Summerland Dr.TamaraBrowne,
JUDE DAWSON,L.B.S.H.
Homeopathy
Clinic- SalmonArm .... 250-804-0104

Cheiation
0tlered.34848
- 97thSl.,oliver

nutripath

HEAHER KNOX. HMc ctassical
Hom€opathy
Vemon:250-558-5298

PENTICTON:
492.7995.
HankPslsor
wEsrBAl'tK: 769.1141 . c6citeB69in

PAT DEACON.LPHSH.RSHom.
ClassicalHomeopathyfor all conditions.
Naramata:496-0033

organic

hypnotherapy

THERESEDORER- SpiritualConsultant,
lvledium.Past
Lifeconn€ction.
Forosrsonal
ploasephone250-57
r6adings
8-8447

retlexology

pregnancy& childbirth

i,ASSAGE THERAPYCLINIC
Marilyn& FloydNorman....
492-0238
187Bra€lynCrescent,Penticton

TAROTCARDREADINGS
bytelephone,
professional
cardread6r,DiannaChapman.
Visa
Includes
Astrology
& | Chingreading.
Tolllree1-888-524-1110
or Mastercard.

ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERStFT€shFruit
& vegetable
varietyboxesto homesin Kelowna
&
BEVERLEYBARKER ... 493-6663
Vernon.
orygoods& bulkaswell.060-6580

MONICA seead ...healthcareDrof€ssionals ORGANICMEAT - Naturallyraisedwithlo:ve
and respoct. Not grain fed, hormoneand
THELMA VIKER Kamloops-250-579-2021 chemicaltreo. Beof, pork, wild boar, lamb
CertitiedHypnothsrapist,
Metaphysica
andgoat.Deliv€ryavailableto Kamloopsand
Instructor,MastorHypnotist. Life lssues
area. 250-371-6831LittleFort
:
SslfHypnosis.DevelopPsychicAbilitiss
HabitControl. AccessUnlimitedPotential

massagetherapists

Cards..833-1
412 Salmon
Arm
SABAH-Tarot

DOULA Child Birth Services- Penticton
Susan Black: 809-8482or 490-9881

DOULASMAKE TTIEDIFFERENCET
For a benerbirlh at homeor hospital,doctor
or midwile-attendsd,
add a OOULAto your
s[AllA IIASSAGE
TllEnAPY...
493-6579
birth t€am. In PsntictonShirley:496.5668
3373SkahaLakeRd.,Penticton
withRMT's Kslowna:Hsathsr..763.31
83 or T€rra..762Mariad'Estimauville
& NsilMcLachlan 9763: Vernon: C harlott6..260-5944or
Janice..547-2269.No charg6for initialconSUMMERLAND
I/IASSAGE
THERAPY
sultation.

Rellexology
Ass'nol Canada.Instructor
&
Practitioner
offeringCertificate
Courses.
Registered
withBCPPSEC.
Ponticton&
area

CRA
BOWETI
THEBAPY,
REFIEXOTOGY,
TraudiFisch€r
.... 767-3316
- Peachland
JEANIE'STOUCHcertifiodandregistered
with14y€arsnursing
Beflexologist
experlonco.
Seniorsrateandhomevisilsin Summ€rland
andarea.C€ll# 809-6608
LEARNFEFLEXOLOGY
AT HOME
forEveryBody
Reflexology
Book & Video . Tel:(403)289-9902
www.f
ootloosepress.com
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
Refloxology
Assocol CanadaCertified&
... 763-2914
classes
andmore- Kelowna

CranloSecralTherapyavallablo
OF FEFLEXOLOGY
Manu€lla
Farnsrr{orth.
R.M.T.....494.4235LABOUR SUPPORT. Pre-natalClass€s PACIFICINSTITUTE
hand& ear retlexology.
Instruclional
Od6anHume-Smlth.
R.M.T.
SarahBradshaw- SalmonArm....8331412 Foot,
video
Basic
&
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cErtificat€
$29.95.
#4 - 13219N. Victoria
Rd,Summerland
courses. ForInlo 1-800-688-9748
primaltherapy
535West1othAve.,Vanc.V5Z1K9
meditation

PRIMAL CENTEB OF BC {250)766-4450
MARGRITBAYER - Kelowna...861-4102 Agnes& ErnstOslend€r,4750Finch Rd,
Wintield,BC V4V '1N6.Personaliz6d
int6n.
PETER(VEDA)MONK 492.7114Ext20'l
CHRISTINAGODDAFD - Reiki&
sive& ongoingcourses.Convenientarrangereadings'Peachland..767-3373
mentsfor out of town & internaiionalclients. Channelled
TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
pimalcenter@
primal.bc.ca
Techniqueas taught by MaharishiMahesh E-mail:
CHFISTINA- Tsaching all levels/Usui
Yogi is a simple,ettortlesstechniquethat www.primal.bc.ca
method.Treatmentsavailable.Reiki Circlo
has protoundeffectson mind,body,behav"
every Wednesday6:30pm. Pl€as€ call for
iour & environment.Pleass ohon6 thsse
aoot. Kelowna... 250-861-7098
teachers:
AUTUMN- TopProfessional
Psychic
DIANE BERNARDIN - Teacher/practiSalmonArm ... LeeRawn
833-1520 Beadings
& Psychic
Teaching.Clairvoyant, tionercartified.Teaching
all levelsof Usui
Kamlooos...Joan Gordon
578-82A7 Clairaudient.
farct ... 1-250-7
65-7282
Kaled€n
...497-5003
method.
Penticton
or
Kelowna... Annie Holtby
446-2437
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
ELIZABETHHAZLETTE- SalmonArm
EvA TROTTIER - GrandForks...,l42
- 3604
S.Okanagary'Boundary...Anni6,t46-2437
r€adings...833-0262
Author
Channelled
Nelson,., RuthAnne Tavas
352-6545
DearOnes.LefterslromourAngelFriends GAYLE SWIFT-Teachingall levels;
CertifiedteacherMelchizedekMethod
HEATHEFZA|S(C.F). PSYCHTC
545-6585,Vernon

reiki masters

psychic/ intuitivearts

mu s ic

Astrologer
BC...(2501
4
861-677
- Kelowna,
AUBERTECAMPEAU- singer/guitarist
& Tarot...
Soothing
songsforalloccasions
..492-5228 MARIAK, - Astrology
492-3428 Psnticton
andarea.
naturopathicphysician MAURINEVALOFIE- psychichedlei,
Pentlcton
Tarotworkshops
artist& robirther.
& private
Dr.AudreyUre& Dr.SherryUre...493-6060 sessions.Vernon....549-3402
in person
orbyphone
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic... 492-3181 MISTY- Beadings
Penticton:492-8317
0r. AlexMazurin,
106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.

LEA HENRY- Enderby... 838-7686
BeikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna,Treatm€nts
496-0083
LOROTYLOR- Penlictory'Naramata
Teacher/PracticingtraditionalReiki and
SpiritualHealer.YoungLivingEssentialOils,
Raindrop
Therapy,

THEORCAINSTITUTE
MARGARETRIPPELPractitioner/Toachino
Counsolling& hypnotherapycertification
alllevels.
Chakra
Clearing
Kelowna..868-2177
RETREATSONLINE
programs.1-80O665-OBCA(6722)
Nowlor lh€ lirsl tim€...on€
int€rnotsit€lor Email:'orcas@homg,com' or
PATRICIA ... 260-3939
- Vemon
gelaways...workshops...ms€ting
T€achingall lsvslsRsiki;Cartiliodtoachsr retrgats...
Wabsite:htlp://orcainslitute.com
M€lchized€k
M€thod.OflsringTapas sDaces...lacilitators
- in B.C....across
the world.Fax(604)872- WINDSONG SCTIOOL OF HEALING
Acupressur€
T€chnique,Ear Candlingrv/ Canada...around
LTD. Oistancobarning or 2 y6ar diploma
Roiki,SoulFletri€val,
Tw€lv6StrandDNA 591Twww.rutroatronllne.com
program.Phons (250'1287-8044.
Email:connecl@
retreatsonlin€.com
Conn6clion,
Holographic
SoundHealing

retreats

ROCKWOODCENTRERetreat/
shamanism
Seminarn€€iingspacslocated
onths
ADVANCED SHAMANIC HEALING
spectacufar
Sunshin
e Coasl. Uniauein its
TRAININGledby Laure€nRama.Aug27sinpl:tcity. Fot inlo cattt-8OO-565-963t
or
Sspt1, 2000- AlbsrtaLeamsoulrotrisval,
www.sunshine.nevrockwood
TOSHIESUMIDA- Ketowna
...861.5083
extraction
andhowto suppoal
clientrs,
Conor
VISION& HEALINGOUESTRETREAT tacl Lau16€nat l-800-491-7738
reikipractitioners
July9-l5,2000ValhallaTipi
R6treat,
Slocan, www.spidtqu€sts.com
JOI{N - Vernon... 260-2829
BC lsd by Laur€enBama.Expgrisnce
SOUL RETRIEVAL,shamanicCounsolplolound
healing
orvisions
loryourlut[rre.
L6t ling,
Oeposs€ssion,
Extractions,
Removal
of
tho poworol natur€r6newyoursoul and. ghosts
& Sp€lls.GiselaKo...(250)442-2391
your
translom
lils!
Contact
Laureen
al
COSTARICAI Dsc io Mar.Mor€than a
B&8.Organic
orangeorchardolfsrs
location
to 'l-800-491-Z/38 or rvww.spidtqussls.com sound therapy
rainlorest,
ocsan! cultur€.(306)493-2504 WATER FASTING & NATURAL
LEIA WALES: TONES AND
email:woodlandencount6rOsk.sympaiico.ca
HEALING Doctorsupervis€dprograms.
yout
HEARTSOUNDINGS.
Unlock
Fre€brochur€1-800-661
IIALCYOI{ HOT SPRINGSRESOFT
-5161
Healing
Voic€.Kglowna...
764-500'l
www.naluraldoc.com
pools,
NAKUSP.
natural
th€rmal
chal€ts,
cabins,
RVhook.ups,
licens6d
bistro,outdoor
spiritualgroups
activitigs.ExclusiveWollnessPackaoes. schools
PAST LIVES, DREAI'S & SOULTRAVEI
265-3554
orTollfree1-888-689.4699
ACADEiIYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL Oisclvsr,your owr answsrs through he anwww.halcyon-hotspdngs.com
SCIENCES,
Nolsonis offeringa fourysar cientwisdomofEckankar,ReligionofthoUght
& Acupunc- &SoundofGod.Frssbookl-SOGLOVEGOD
A HEALINGPLACE - retreatto a treed programin ChineseM€dicine
applications sxt 399. lnfo Llno3: Psniicton:770-7943
waterfront
settino.
Spa,music/book
library,
out- ture.Sept.'00entry;Cal€ndar&
call
l-888-333-8868
Email:
acos@acos.org
K el ow na:763-0338,V ernon : 558- 1441,
dooractivities.
lncludes
Therapeutic
Touch,
hoFax:250-352-3458SalmonArm: a32-9A22,N6lson:352-1170
listichealth
assessments,
spiritual
direclion
with wsbsits:www.acos.org
303Vernon
St..Nelson.
BC V1L4E3
Kamloops:372-0997, PrinceGeorge:
(250)396.431
on-site
RN.$55-$95/niqht...
s
963-6803. rvwlv.eckankar.org
TAFASHANTIGUESTHOUSE& SEMF NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
fl) Consultant
NABCENTERKootsnay
Bay,BCWsllnsss INST. CortlfledPrograms
#3)Reflexology
#4)
packagesand
B&Baccommodation.
Located Helbalistlt2)lridology
(250\547.2281
R€iki
Vemon,
BC
odax547ontiv6acreswilhstunning
vi€ws.
Call1-800-81
1-3888www.tarashanti.bc.ca891'lwww.herbalistprograms.com
SHARONGROSS- Kelowna
...717.5690
SUEPETERS- Practition€r/T€acherUsui,
TaraMai,Seichem
& Shamballa
..495-2167

retreatcentres

C,r.r"-ADf4N

CoLLt:ct.or

Gll for a ftce catalogue

AcuPt'xttnn rtxn
OHlririr,rr\Irirtt trr,
/-.
A four year diplomaprogramin traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
and herbology
including
westernsciences.
Weemphasize
thedevelopment of ths psrsonal,professionaland clinicalskills
necessaryfor peopleinvolvsdin the healingarts.
Financialassistancemay be available.
(SS)coniacl:
Established
in 1985.Forinformatlon
o, calondar
CCAOM,855
Connorant
Si.,Vicloda,B.C.,V8W1R2
F/0(r(250)360-2871
e-mail:ccaom@islandn€Lcon
Tel: (2s0) 384-2942 Toll-frse l{88{36.5111

\

I 8(n E7697an
Phon.: 17gg)141818
F.x: Oe) 4101586

UAILOROER'

9103,8815-92SL, EOrc ro|l, AA.T80 llPg
wwv,plrnat.con.natFrn[.rg.

I

wffi
f@

Bill Walker
Cenilied RoffeP
Kelowna.BC

THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC REV. SANDRA DAVIS - 'Atfirm success'
A worldwids€ducationalorganization
witha workshops.For info493-8040
chapt€rinKelowna.Findout moreaboutth€
Fosicrucianleachingsand how to achiev€ CREATION BY DESIGN €mpowsring;
your full spiritualpotentialby attendingour changslimitingb6li€fs;crsatewhatyoudesirs
publicm€stingsheldthetirstThursday€ach in lite!CaroleCollins(250)260-1130
monthat Aurora'sNaturalCare,3284Hwy.
PEOPLE in all rvalksof
97 N in Kelorvnaat 7om.You can also write FOR CREATIVE
program bas€d on 'Th€ Arlist's
PronaosAMORC,Box81,Stn.A, lifel 12 wk
Okanagan
130
Kelowna.B.C, VlY 7N3or call1-250-762- Way."Carol6Collins(250)260.1
0468for mor6infomation.
FIREWALKING- br€athwork,t€ambuilding,
sweatlodgs,
ralting, rivsrsids tipi retrsat.
TARA CANADA Fr6s info on the World
Golden.BC 1-888-232-6886
Teacher& TransmissionMeditation9oups,
a form of world servico& a dynamicaid to LIFE SHIFTINTENSIVENov. l-10/99and
p€rsonalgroMh.
TaraCanada,Box 15270, June 1-10/00A t6n-dayannualprogramtor
Vancouvsr,BCV6B 581 1-888-278-T4RA accelsratsd personal growlh and spiritual
dsvslopm€nt.Blancho & Harr€sonTannor
SATHYA SAr BABA CENTRES .
250.225.3566 BREATH PRACTITIONER
Kolowna...250-764.8889
TRAINING
AVAILABTE
& CERTIFICATION
KamlooDs...250-851-9337
METHOD& REIKIPl€ass
IItELCHIZEDEK
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
callfor nsxt availablecourse
provid€s
S.E.S., a non-profit society,
Gayle... 545-6585and Patricia...260-3939
inlormationlor p€opleundsrgoingpsycho.
spiritualcrisss:Spiritualawakening,psychic fIIASTERY OF LfVING: Awakening the
opgning,near-deathexpgrioncesand other lnner You- Ongoing Peter (Veda) Monk
kindsof alt€redstatesofconsciousnBss.
W€ 492-7114 Exl2O1 Penticton& area
can ref6r to thsrapistscompstontin th€s6
areas.(604)687-4655
Email:spirit@istar.ca
P€nticton- call Don McGinnis... 490-9850
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO... KamlooDs
Kolowna- call Pamela...712-0041
lyengar & Kripalu Yoga, Meditation,Belly
Dance,Feldonkrais@,
Workshops...
372-YOGA(9642)

yoga

taichi

BUDDHIST-TAOISTHEALING
MEDITATION
C LIFTON R D . K E LOW N A- I YENG AR
SpiritualPsacefulMartialArts
Method - a variety of tgach€rs,/classss
to
Ongoing
Classes:Kelowna
Westbank
&
meetavarietyof nosdslor h€althygroMhand
HaroldHajimaNaka...
250.762-5942
enjoyment.CallMargaretS6l-9518.

DOUBLEWINDS- Salmon
Arm..832-8229

...861-4102
MARGRITBAYER - Kelowna

YANGTAI CHICHUANCLUB
Phon€...
JsrryJessop...862-9327
Kolotvna PENTICTON - FircI C|ass FREE

Every dollar
you spendis a
votefor what
you believe!

@rrlosrrAr cHrsocrEw
HealthR6laxationBalanc6P6acsfulMind
VsmonArmstrongLumbyOyama542-1822
K€lowna KamlooosSalmonArm Nelson
1 -88-82+2442 Fax 542-1781
Email:ttcsv€m@bcgrizzly.com

teachingcentres

Mon & Wed 5:30 & 7:30 pm at th€
YogaStudio,254
EllisSt. 492-5371.
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SoYA)for class/workshopneachBr
trainin0
infocallDariel
497-6565
or Marion492-2587
YOGAWELLNESSCENTRE-PonTIclon
Hatha,Oki, Sivananda,Thsrap€uticYoga &
Meditation.Fullyc€rtitiedtsachors.
Cheryl 492-6999 or Dal. 770-1906

OKA]IAGAII
NATURAT
CARECE]{TBE
B6floxologyAssocof CanadaCertilicats
lnslructor. K€lowna -..- 763-2914

workshops
CAROL RIENSTRA Lilo ForceThorapy,
AnimalCommunication,
Psychiclo€velopment,Beiki,Spirituallyguidedworkshops.
Willingto travsl. HolistjcCtr. ...492-5371
email:lflOdosil.com htlo://www.dssil.com

Mon.10
am
Tues.7 pm

Keiki Circle
al HHC:272 EllisSt., Psnticton

Givethe Gifr of Toach
Relaxation Massage
Gifl Cenificatesnow ayailable

Ghase

Pentlcton

The Willows NaturalFo5dg
729Shuswap
Av€.,Chase... 679-3189

Judy's Hsalth Food & Doll
129wc!t Nanalmo:492-7029
Vitamins.
Hsrbs& Sp€cialtv
Foods

GrandForks

. Tho Julcy Carot

wirl,suzanneQuemier
272EllisSt.,HolisticHealthCentre
Penticton . 25M92-5371

- 49it4il99

New WestTradlng CO (c sLn rur.rEn!rnc.)254Elllr Sl. Penllclon
442-5342278uerk i Ave. A Natural Foods Juicobar,Organicproduco,
Ndturalloods,
Market.CortiliedO;ganlcally growntoods, Vogeiarian
Meals& Evgning
€v€nts.
Supplements,Appliancas, Ecologically
Sa l s Cleaning P ro d u c ts , H e a l th y Natur!'r Far6 ... 4e-7763
Alt€mativ€s
2100llaln Str€el,Panllc.ton

Kamlooos
HoalihylltsNutrl on ,,.828-6680
264 - 3rd Avenue, Kamloops. See Ad6ll€
& OianeVallaslerlor qualitysuppl€m€nts.
Nalurg's Fare ,.. 314-9560
#5 - 1350Summll Drlve, Kamloopt

VltamlnKlng - 492-t009
354MalnSt, Pentlcton
BodyAwareProducts,
Vitamins,
Supplem€nts,
FreshJuic€s&
BodyBuilding
Supplies- Hetbalist
otrStalf
WholeFoodsMarket - 493-28s5
1550Mlln St.

OpanZday!awsak

producs,
Naturaltoods
andvitamins,
organic
Kelowna
bulk foods,healthloods, parsonalcar€,
books,h€rbsandfoodsupplements,
The
Long Llfe Heallh Foods,., 860-5666
JuicsBar
CaprlCentro
Mall:#114- 1835
Gordon
orivo MainSoueeze
Greatin stor€sp€cialson Vitamins,
Books,
NaturalCosmetics,
BodyBuildingSuppli€s Shuswap
pro0ram.
& more.
Bonus
Knowledgeabls
statt.
SqullaxGeneralSioro & Ho3tel
Trans-Crnad. Hwy (B€tw€€nChass&
Nature'sFare ,..762€6it6
Sorronto)OrganicProduce,
Bulk& Health
*120- 1876Coopo.Road
Foods. Phone/Fax675-297t

Nelson

E,nt
. EmotionalPolarityTherapy
. PaslLife Regression
. RaindropTherapy
Forappolntment
call:
Annie- Rlck 250-35t1-1516
Nelson,
B.C.

Flandc,^afied
,lW Masslge

Summerland

Tables

KootonayCo.op-295BakorSt...354-ql7t SummerlandFood Emporium
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGAI
H€nahh
Burk

'

p6ducs,
personar
orsanic
carepro;il";. [:lt-i$:i":itJ"1T
Books,
supptemenrs,
FriEndty&
Knowtedg*
ableslafl.Non-membsrs
wslcomol

M;;. i;i"i. 9 ;r'rJi:ir, iJ,

'

Made

in Norarara

by althoc.

*..La

" ""_ "rire

Vernon

Osoyoos
Bonnle Ooon HealthSupplle3
8511B aln Str.3li 495-6i113Vitamins,
H€rbs,Aromathorapy,Retlsxology-

Naturo'sF8rc .,. 260.1117
*104. 3400- 3OSrAvsnuc
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available

at the

ll oli s+ic H eal+h C-enr te,
272 ellis S+., Penlicton, BCt

v2A4L6
Ph.^e250-492-5371

Aurora'sCourseSchedulefor Dec. t' Jan.
Phonetor details250-491-0642
ilondayE Medltatlon,6:45pm $3

Kelownab
Neuxst

Healthe HolisticTeachingCentreor
Spiritual,EmotionalEPhysical

l:g

'.t: Call for a private sessionor course schedule. l.;,1;
$t
Reflexology,
EarCandling,
Kinesiology
'r'9]
plus ....Vitamins,
Gifts,Incense,
Books,Music,Crystals,
AromatherapyVY'
anda LendingLibrary.

a))

r/

Tuesdayg
Dec7 TalkingClrcls, 7 pm, $5
Dec14 Celg3tlalLlght Ray Meetlng, 7pm,S2
Dec 21 MeolYourGuldss& Angels,7 pm,$25
Jan 4 AutomailcWrltlng,7 pm, $25
Jan 25 TalklngCircle, 7 pm, 95
Wedngsdaya
Dec8 Introto EOBBDE$entlal Olls, 7 pm,$45
Oec15 TalklngClrcle,7pm, $5
Jan 5 Colo3tlalLight Ray Meetlng, 7pm,$2
Jan-12LearnPendulums& Chakras,T pm,$25
Jan 26 Celo3tlalLight Ray Mo6ting, 7pm,$2
Thursdays
Ro8lcruclanMeetlng,7 pm, FREE

$,.F,Dec.2

ir\
\\i

Aurora'sNaturalHealthCentre
3284Hwy.97 North,Kelowna
(besldeth€ Sheopskin
Store)

ConnieBrummel

pnone
250-491-0642

Faciritatorr-!ej..fl
:.1/j7+plgggZ

FrUays
Dec3 InlultlveTrainingEnergy,7 pm,$25
Oec10 LfghlenUp & Enloy Lite with
JolleanMcFa en, 6 pm, $25
Dacl7 SlnglesDatlngWorkshop,7pm,$5
Jan 21 SlnglesWorkshopfor 9 weeks,7 pm
Saturdays
Jan 15 InlulllveTralnlngCourso
10 week,6:30pm $275.00

oF
Fon rHE BEST sELECrloN

lulcERS
Juicersincluding
We carryoneof B.C.'sbestselections
ofFruit andVegetable
spareparts,booksandaccessories.
Omega(Model 1000andModel4000),
Charnpionandthebrandnew L'Equip Pulp Ejector JuiceExtrsctor'
Knowledgable stalf, demonstrqlion modelsfor all brands, grcqt prices qnd seleclion.

@*nio"luili. q ra i n

\ \ c a l s o c a r r r ' rl ch vd ra to rs.

n r ills.\' ogur t r nakcr s.kefir nr akcr s lnd r pr oti tt t s l

1550Main St.,Penticton,BC V2A 5G6- (250) 493-2855(fax:493-2822)

: Mon-Sat 9-6: Sun 10-5

